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SCHOOL TO RUN 
BUS THIS YEAR

Edith, Ljmn And MafnoUn PnplU 
WUl Attend CItjr Hl«h ’ 

--------- School Thl* Tenr■ ■■■ ■ ■ II !■! ■. S
Members of the luncheon club 

Tueaday voted In favor of a county 
fair to be ^ d  here some time this 
fall.

V. P.> Jones, county farm agent 
and chairman of the Fair commit
tee, made a report of the work of 
the cdhunlttee, stating that a num
ber of , business men and farmers 
had been interviewed and that prac
tically all of them favored a fair. 
He also called attention to the fact 
that a lot of work and some money 
would be required" to put the fair 
over successfully, and asked for. 141 
expression of the views of Utoke 
present. Chairman Appleightte then 
saUsd for a vote, and it was pnae- 
tlcally unanimous In favor of the 
fair. The committee therefore is 
proceeding with the prdlmlnary 
work.

W. C. Henderson, chairman of the 
civic committee, reported that the 
oommlttee had asked the mayor to 
set a day for cleaning up the town.

Chairman Applewhite stated that 
It had been suggested that members 
pay for their meals one month 'in 
advance beginning the first of 
August in order to simplify the work 
of the secretary ahd for the benefit 
of the women who prepare the 
meals from week, to week. The mat
ter was put to a vote and practically 
all present voted in favo^  of Che 
proposal tt was explalnda however 
that any member who preferred to 
pay weekly could do so.

Mr. Kary Mathis and Mrs. J. K. 
Applewhite ocMiducted the program 
of estertalnment.-kCr. Mnthis lead
ing in the singing of an appropriate 
song. Charles Hsathman sang a 
number of oowtxry songs. Mn. Ap- 
piewblte aooompanylqg.on the piano.

■ "O-- ----------

Mrs. J. W. Chesser 
Died Thursday

Mrs. Otna Dee Chesser, 24, wife of 
J. W. Chesser, of the Hackberry 
oonummlty but formerly a resident 
of the New Lynn community, died 
in the Mercy Hospital In Staton 
Thursday, July IS, at 6 P. M.

Funeral servioes were conduetsd 
at the New Lomn Methodist Chinch 
M day afternoon and burial was In 
the Tahoka Cemetery. The servioes 
were conducted by Rev. H. C. Smith, 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
here, assisted by Rev. C. O. Coppig3> 
pastor of the Southland Methodic 
Church.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Baker, deceased was born Jime 
22. 1911. in Taylor county. She was 
married to J. W. Cheseer December 
27, 1932. at Lovlng«an. New Mexico. 
ITie iroung couple made thetr home 
In the New Lynn community, later 
removing to Hackherry. She was a 
devoted member of the Methodist 
CbUKh and a much-beloved young 
woman.

Resides her husband and her, 
parents, she left siwlTing her five 
brothers: Rev. Lee Roy Baker of 
Tshoka. Rev. Luther Baker of La- 
mesa. James, Hadley, andi Billy Jde, 
aH of Tshoka. and one sister. Miss 
Maisie Mae Baker of Tahoka. Her 
father and mother also reside heft. 
She also left a number of uncles,. 
aunts, cousins, and other relatives.

Two of her brothers are ordained 
ministers, one brother is soon to be 
ordained, and tero-of the uncles are 
(wdained preachers.

A great host of friends and rda- 
tlves attended the funeral i snrlces 
and followed the remains to ,lhe 
grave to attest thetr krvb and esteem 
for the good woman whose life had 
been so beautiful and so brief.

-------:---------
.CAFftJRES BLACK WIDOWER
n sd  Alexander brought, to the 

News offloe Tuesday afternoon a 
BanuTVoth black spider which he 
had captured.

It was not the deadly *natosk. 
Widow” which has gained )io mush 
notorlsty the past few weeks, for It 

[ had no read maiklnga. Tt wws a 
solid .Mack, aad n «d  said that for 
lack of a better name he had desig
nated n  as the Black Widower.

Ws do not know whether H Is a 
^dsady poisonous vaclsty or no< as 
we did not attempt to make a test 
ol Ms toMdty.

, 1 o  -i --------
Flay up your sobscrlptloB oovia . •
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News Changes 
Publication Date

J. '
Beginning next week. The 

Lynn County News will bear a 
yydiay date-line Instead o t 
Tbnrsday.

There wUlbeno change in the 
Friday date-line Instead o t 
stories. All ads. and news mnst 
be in Wednseday. preferably 
Tnesday.

There will be UtUe change In 
prcsB-thne ef The News, but It 
will not be. pat in the postofflce 
nntJl 8 o'riock Friday morning. 
As many other papers do, wo 
will print the paper Tboraday. 
In this way all rnral route 
patrons will get.the News at tKr 
saaae time as in the past but 
only a very few hoars later than 
do ear town snbseribers.

Advertlsen will get complete 
elrenlatlon of tho county as In 
the pasL for Saturday’s bnsl-

Boy Scouts See 
Carlsbad Cavern

Accompanied by Scoutmaster J. 
D. Donaldson. Prof. J. T. Carter. 
K. L. Bmelaer, Neely Brooks, and Er
nest Lawler, twenty-three Tshoka 
boy acouta vlalted the Carlsbad 
Cavern last week.

'Ihe boys came back somewhat 
bewildered, stating that the ’cavern 
Is so large and there-is so much to 
be seen, that they did not reaUy 
have time to see K as thhy went 
through.

The party also vlsMed the museum 
and public library In Carlsbad.

Those oonstttutlng the comiiaay 
are as follows: James Foster, Finis 
Connolly. Jamas Prlos. Herbaxt 
Hoover. Ojmdolen Crouch. Keith 
CooxKiUy. Osniss Hogan. L. IX 
Frainr. David WUathers. Herbert' 
Womack. O. C. Pries. Nem Walker. 
Levi BlUman. Oama Reese, F. K 
Redwlne Jr.. CPcll Curry, Max 
Minor, Dale OUdendeeve, Vanoe 
Oilderrieeve, Reginald nwsler, I>an 
Danlris. BlUy Boydstun. and Tsd 
Boydstun.

All scouts are expected to be at 
the meeting niday night In the 
Methodist Church basement.

— ............... O'

Livestock Must 
Stay Off Highway

Dlvlston Engineer O. M. Oarrett 
calls attention to the fact that it Is 
a misdemeanor for any person to 
permit his livestock to run at large 
unattended on the hlghsrays or be
tween ’ the enclosing fences of a 
highway of this stats, punishable Ly 
a fine of not exceeding 82OQ.000 for 
mch day such offense Is oonunit'ed

Many iwcldents have been caused, 
he states, from the presence of stock 
on and along the blghsrairB. and be 
warns the people to keep their stock 
off.

, , o*" — ■■ —  ‘
Local Men Gone To 

Carriers* Meeting
W. K Bixldarth. editor of The 

Texas Osrrler. offictal pubUositloa 
of the Texas Rural Letter Canisrs 
AssoclatlcHi of *rrims. and L. D. 
O ildersle^. prestdeot of the West 
Texas Rural Mall Oarriers Aamcia- 
tloa, left Wednesday to attend the 
annual oonventton of rural mail 
carriers meeting 'Thursday, niday 
and Saturday of this week.

Mr. SiKldaith was scheduled to 
make his annual report as tOj/tat of 
tlw official pubUeatloD at ths open
ing meeting ITKirsday morning.

b . . .—
BDIUMNO PKOOKBSSe / *

'  The new brick building being 
ooDstruoted by Buster and̂  Jack 
Fenton la nearing oompletlonu The 
buHdlng Is one of ths nicest one- 
story structures In Tahoka and wlB 
be the new looetloo of the rccrea- 
tlon club opsrwtsd by Cheee men.

-------------- o--------------
BAKBETT IS SICK

Prof. W. O. |Bairett, the new 
superlntesideDt of the T a h o k a  
schools, has been rick this '*wesk 
and Is oootined to his room at ths 
OuBshlDs Ina. He^bss not yut been 
able to procure-a reridsnce for his 
feotUy,, we are informed. „

' -----------------•-----------------  ^
Boy M M Ihhoka and be hers
K t l^aSag Dm .

O’DONNELL IS 
PLANNING FETE

Tri-County CelebraUon Will Be Held 
In Neighboring City 

Next Week End

0*D(MuieU. July 20. (Special to the 
News)—0*DonQeU business men and 
merchants will again be hosts to 
vlritors from all over the South 

ins-whsn the second annual Tri- 
County celebration opens here next 
Thursday, August 1. The celebra
tion will oontinue through Friday 
and Saturday also.

'This event was held for the first 
time last year, and brought an ss- 
ttmated attendance of 5000 persons 

-on  the second day. It is h(n>ed that 
atendanoe will be even larger this 
jrear.

While plans for free barbecue 
eaci^ of the three days have ' been 
d iop i^ . the eolertAUimeot oom- 
mittee announces that programs for 
both afternoons and mornings are 
well filled. One of the best carnivals 
in this part of the state will be here 
for the celebraUon, and baseball 
games between the O’Donnell Hub- 
bers and three neighboring teams 
have been arranged. Horse racing 
will be another feature of the event, 
along srith the customary track and 
field contests, including p o i a t o  
raoss. catching the greased pig. 
brooc riding, etc.

O’Donnell extends a cordial invl- 
taOon to each neighboring town to 
send a delegation help enjoy the 
fun.

----------------- o.----------------

LUNCH CLUB IN 
FAVOR OF FAIR

Vote In Favor Of Holding 
Fair TkSi Tear; Is m s  

Heads CommlUss

County

Set Casing In 
Wanete Oil Test

Osstng was sst Monday In the 
Waoste-Hart Mot oU wull In ths 

O. Edwards T-Bor ranch 10 
southwest of Tahok 

dspth of 2tM fesk 
Drilling win probably bs 

m day night.
In the msantlme, all the machtn- 
y Is being ovsrhoaled and every

thing being plaoed In rsadtnfss for 
making rapid progress when drilling 
Is started again.

o--------- —̂
County Board WUl 

Meet Here Monday
The county bostfd of trustees wfll 

most here at 10 o'clock next Mon
day morning upon the can of the 
{nosdlent, Chester Connolly, accord
ing Co County Buperintendent H. P. 
Cavencss.

It Is understood that some Im- 
portsmt msKtters will be up for oon- 
rideratloa.

----------------- a ............... - ________
HAS INTERESTING VISIT 

J. K. Applewhite and family re
turned Saturday from Oklahoma 
City, where they rlrited relatives. 
Jack visited the state capMol build
ing and says things were in a sUr 
there—taxes, of course. Jack got a 
lot of kick out of the tilings he saw 
and heard. He says crops *in Okla
homa are somewhat spotted but are 
good for the most part. Another 
thing that impressed this native 
'Texan was the number of state in- 
stKuloos they have in that stats. 
He declares that osarly every town 
has a stats school or hospital or

The county school board working 
in conjunction with the trustees of 
the 'Tahoka Independent School 
District will operate a school bus 
during the ensuing year to trans
port certain high echoed pupils from 
the 'Edith, kCagnoUa, and Lynn dis
tricts to Tahoka.

Action was taken by the 'Tahoka 
school board at its meeting last 
Thursday night approving this ar
rangement and agreeing to finance 
the proposition. Pupils above the 
ninth grade in the J^rnn distriot. 
above the eighth grade in the Edith 
district, and above the eeventh 
grade in the Magnolia district ŵUl 
be transported to Tahoka. ' '

'The State of ^ xas will pay the 
sum of two dollars per month per 
pupil for this aervloe. which sum 
will go a long way toward reim
bursing the Tahoka district for Its 
outlay. It Is estimated that about 
twenty-five pupils from these three 
districts will be transported Into 
Tahoka .
. This, tt ssems to us. Is a happy 
arrangement which should meet the 
approval of all ooooemed. It will 
afford the pupils of theee neighbor
ing dlstrlcte all the advantages that 
the Tahoka high school oan afford 
and at the same time It will make 
the Tahoka high school a bigger 
and posslUy a better school. In ad
dition to this. It will tend to make 
Tahoka more of an educational 
center for the county and wlU be a 
good thing for the town generally.

-----------------O ' -

Anglin Wins Sales 
Award: Advertising 

1% (fiven Credit

Grocers Using 
Newspaper Ads.

The News wtahea te eall at
tention to the faet that several 
ef oar grocers are again aring 
newspaper adveriletag.
'  This will provs ''iworuable to 
both oar leodsw and oar gro- 
oerymon, we believe; and we 
ask that yoa read the adverttse- 
mento and profit.

Tahoka needs to bolld np 
trade out on the edges of her 
territory—and newspaper adver
tising has long bosn aoeoptad 
by all leading bnstaess Instltn- 
tlons as ths best method of 
bnUdlng ap baiinsss. Moot of

chandlse about as cheaply m  It 
is sold In any of our uolghbor-. 
Ing towna Our groeors soU at 
lower pricoo than nMwt of onr 
nrighboring town grocers do.

We Invite others to follow the 
example ef these merchants.

A few eweks ago the Texas Utili
ties Company offered prises to those 
of Its employees making the most 

Iss of Westtngbouse refrigvratars 
tfOBk JiuM 1 to July 15.

‘This morning W. 8 . Anglin reoelv- 
sd a communication from H. B. 
Bsrthman, Merchandise Sales Man
ager. advising that he had won first 
prise with the sale of fourteen ro- 
frtgerators.

"This emmpaign clearly provm to 
my Mind that advertising pays btg 
dividends if It is followed up.” Mr. 
Anglin stated to a representative of 
the News. "We ran an ad. of Wsst- 
Inghouae refrigerators in nearly 
every issue of ths News during the 
campaign, and nearly every prospect 
we approached stated that '/> or she 
had seen our ad. In the paper. Ad
vertising paved the way for the sales 
sw made.”

Mr. Anglin dlUgently and tnteUl- 
guntly follosred up the advortlring' 
and thus got Mg results. He Is to 
be congratulated upon his success.

-----------------O' -  — —

Negro Festivities
Here Next Sunday

Dave 'Washington, bolored. an
nounces that ths Paducah colored 
baseball team and a colored quartet 
of singers are coming to 'Tahoka 
next Sunday.

'The ball team will play Tahoka’s
team in the aftrtnexm and the quar- 

asylum or penitentiary, reformatory^ vui engage In a singing (xmtest
or some other kind of Institution 
He managed to keep out of all of 
them, however.

*11)0 Applewhites srere aooompan- 
led by Mr. and Mrs. 8 . R. Kemp.

..........■»------------------
SMITH IN MEETING 

Rev. H. C. Smith, the Methodist 
pastor, is asBlsUng Rev. J. N. fester 
in a revival meeting at Ropei this 
week. Brother Hester Is now pastor 
at Meadow and Ropes. He was 
forinerty pastor of the Draw circuit 
for three years.

wflh the Tahoka ookned quartet In 
the church “over on the,hill” Sun
day night.

- ...—- o  ■ '» ■
CHURCH OF CHRIST RETITAL 

TO BEGIN AT DIXIE FEIDAT

Tahoka Defeats 
Roswell, 7 To 4

Roswell, New Mexico. "Mt the 
dust” again last Sunday, when ’Ta
hoka baseball team journeyed to 
that city to defeat their New Mexi
can all-stars 7 to 4 In one of the 
best sxhlblUons of bassball a local 
team sver put up.

Several Umas In past years Taho- 
ka has defeated Roswell, and when 
negotiations wsre started last wssk 
for aiwther game the New Mexloo 
manager warned the local boys what 
they were up against. Rnm all over 
New Mexloo. K U said. Roswril 
gathered the best baB playsrs ahs 
oould find and wars rsady to pour 
It down 'Tahoka’s boot.

Oams Umu OQproaohsd. Roswell 
hnmtt iiiBs Mg laagflrMbrr m wort; 
out. *Tahoka looked llks Pumpkin 
center. 'Tlay bal.” Um umpire 
eallsd. RasuH; 'Ths New Mbxioo 
all-stars woks' up with ths IMBs and 
of a 7 to 4 SOOTS after a nlho-lnnlng 
battle that erould have been of In- 
teiest to any Mg league ball crowd.

START TOPPING 
WORK ON NO. 9

Five aOle Stretch WUl Rsesive 
'Triple-Coat Asphalt 

Treatment Soon

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Rogers 
daughter, Mias Feariy Dos. are 
planning* te leave on a pleasure trip 
m day. 'They expect to , visit San 
Angelo and Christovol. then explore 
the Lohghom Oavem In Llano 
oottoty, and go from thenos to ths 
Dayls Mountains, where the Palaano 
Baptist Encampsasnt will bs M aos- 
skm next wmk.

'■ ' ■ -o—" ’ I
C. W. Conway Jr. cams home 

Sunday tram a loach fifty mfles 
fbom ClayMa. New Mexcio. where 
he has been vlrittng and woridng 
rinos the riooe at sebodi two moqths

'The Church of Christ w il begin a 
meeting at the Dixie school house 
on m day night of this week to con
tinue through the first Sunday in 
August, aooordlng to announcement 
made by Q. M. Murrah of that oom- 
munlty. *

Servioes will bs held at 11 A. M. 
and 8:30 P. M. saeh day. Elder Dm 
D. Huksl vrlB do ths preaohliig.

The taaeral public has a cordial 
Invitation to attend oB servlcss.

i ' •
6 . M. Retd otKl family returned 

IXModay from DsQuesn. Ark., oe- 
oomponlsd boms by Mr. Raid's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reid, who 
win Tiatt bare some hms. The Reids 
left hers for DeQuoen lost m doy.

"■ ...  r i.............. -
Dr. and Ih*. B. R. Callaway 4sft 

TMnedsur morning for tfastar 
camp on tha Colorado Rlvw. 
oxpset to ba away about two

Nazarene Revival 
Starts Tuesday

Rev. R. M. Hooker, pastor of the 
nrst Church of the Noshrerw of 
Lubbock wUl hold a revival at the 
local Church of the Nasaiune July 
80 to AiMUSt 11. Rev. Hockor Is 
entering his sixth year as pastor at 
Lubbock and is serring his twsntteth 
in pastoral work without a break of 
as much as a week. If yd« bsUsve 
in the whole Bible. If you bellcvs 
in ths old Chns heartfelt rsltgloa. If 
you beUeve In a clean life, then 
hear him.

Rev. Hooker's daughters will have 
charge qf the music. Miss Ruth 
will preside at the piano and Annie 
Mae. the fourteen year old chotr 
director, aiKl sMolst will lead the 
sliiglrig. All singers are invited to 
oome aiMl help out In ths singing. 

^ —OontrtMited.

English Family Held 
Reunion Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Orlfftn and 

Uttie daughter of Dallas wert  ̂ here 
from Friday UB Tuesday vlriUng 
Mr. and Mrs. D.‘ H. B mUMk Mr. 
Orlffln being a brother of Mrs. 
English.

On Sunday a taaOtr reunion at 
the English home was eojoysd. 
Tlioae present in addition to those 
(tamed above were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hatch and Uttls son of 
Lamem. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 'Tray 
lor aitd daughter of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Small and 
sons of Sundan.

. .1 ■ .O' ' I
covNTT oorar th sssu o n
County oouft has binn Ui essBoh 

this week. A few judgmsnw by de
fault In dvtl cases and a f»w plaas 
of guftty in misdemeanor eases 
constitute tbs auior port of tbs 
work of the court thus for. •

■ p ............. .
STRICKLANDS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. StrtiRland rs- 
tumsd last week from OoDsgs 8t«- 
tloo. where Mk. Btrioklond fBtonded 
A.. R  M. OoBspe for a few wssko.
He Is buoy this wssk chscMng pro- 
jsets’of Ms vocational agrteolturs

Work was begun Monday by thhe 
State Highway Maintenance forces 
reshaplnr the bsM of the five-mile 
sector of highway No. 9 through 
aitd immediately north of Tahoka 
preparatory to the topping of this 
sector by the contractors. Haden dc 
Austin of Houston.

'This work.oonslsU of scarifying 
the road bed. shaping it up with a 
blade, sprinkling it with water, and 
then ruling It. This leaves, the 
roadbed in proper condition for the 
contractors to begin their work. It 
will require a weeE or ten days for 
the state maintenance forces 'to 
complete this preitmlnory srork, oe- 
oordliM to C. P. Stanley, the losl- 
dent engliwer.

It will therefore probably be two 
weeks before the oontractois. Haden 
R Austin, oan begin ths work of 
topping. Thsir oontract oails for a 
triple asphalt top. Tltat means, that 
after oiling ths roadbed, then they 
are to ptacs a layer of rock, run a 
roller over this and place a layer of 
aaphalt: place a second layer of 
rock, roll it. and ptacs a escood 
layer of asphalt: finally a third 
layer of rook, roll It, and then the 
third and final asphalt surface It 
is expected that this job will bs 
oompteted before cold weather.

Ths work of oonstruoUng ths bast 
with rellsf Ishor on ths north por
tion of highway No. 9 to this county 
Is proceeding rather slowly. About 
six mltas of ths .second layer of 
oaUobe Is yet to be plaoed, accord
ing to Mr. Stanley. Only about 11 
or 18 men a day are now available 
to do this work. Only a few tnieks 

A bs iNpt on tlM job wBh this 
smaB number d  msh. and hsnss 
ths week is advoneiag Bosrfy.

Mr. Btoalsr attributes ths sosrclty 
of tabor to ths foot that so many 

en ore now busy in ths crops. 
While this makes rood building 
slow, yet U is a most> trattfylng 
coodMloa othsrwlss, for tt shows 
that mors and mors men ore find
ing employment In ths private walks 
of Ufs and ore being token off the 
rettef roOs.

We still have no information as 
to when oontraets erlU be let for 
topping other ssotors of No. 8 In this 
county.

R i^  Of Week 
Aid To Fanners

Showers and in some instencas 
heavy rains have fallen on some 
portion of the'South Plains every 
day this week. In Tahoka Um tall 
has been very Ugbt Ws bad JS of 
an inch Sunday afternoon^ and 
night and .04 of an inch Wsdnsaday 
nidht.

A good rain covered a large por
tion at ths sostsm ssetion of the 
oounty Sunday afternoon. Orass- 
Iknd and the Rrritonr to the soot 
of that placs was vlsitad by a hsavy 
downpour, amounting possibly to an 
inch or an inch and a half in some 
loeallUsi. Porttoos of BdMh, Msg- 
noha. New Lynn, and other oom- 
munittas 4n ths eastern part of the 
county had a Moe rain.

West Fotat loporte about a half 
inch of rain accompanied by a 
hsavy hall and Mih wind on the 

AM afternoon. A number of crops - 
in that vtelalty wste badly damaged. 
Much of the north porUon of the 
oounty also rsesivsd good rains. 
Showers fell In the vIcInKy at Wil
son and also iM a r O’OoonsO. In faet 
nsaily every communKy in the 
county has rsesivsd soms rain this

As a nils, Um ftaMs ars now about 
clean of weeds and gross. In some 
loealittao ootton Is very late, but 
generally the plant to thrifty and 
grawli^and the prospset for a good 

acre to axesDsnt.
In many loealltlss a good feed 

crop to praottcaBy assured. Many 
fields of feed howwvur are (Msdlng 
laM and the yield wlS bs cut Biort 
untoss lain oomss wttMn the neat 
MB daya

John Beard*and family, 3Sr.. and 
Mrs. Bin OhOBOfy,t oMl Mrs. Denton, 
mother of Mm. Beard and MBm 
OMDosy, toft Wsdnsaday /Btemoon 
to vtolt Dentoo** faHMT and 

BBlF In Itentu^y.

->1
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By EDWARD W. PICKARD
C- W«at*rn Nawipcpar CntoM.

B«cr«tary
Hull

\1^H R N  om  wttiiM b»fi>r« ttw 
* *  iKiuMwajrs aod a««na commltte*. 

optwalng tba Praaldral'a arw U i pro- 
graai. ralM  coocraaa a '*nibb«r 
auap." rbaInMa Do«(btMi o»4 atkar 
DaMocrata darlarad tkay ImkI baaa la- 
aallad aad kaould baar ae OMira froia 
tka wliaaaa. Ntarly arary ooa alaa 
tkay kaard waa aa Inalataot la da 
aouarlng tka pmptiaad tai bill bat 
nN>ra tartrnL Moat of tbam rapraaant 
dd rarlout aartloaa of tba ('bambar of 
Commarra of tba Unitad Stataa. Than 
tba rottiuilllaa apparantly darldad that 
It raally wiHild ba a rubitar ataiap, for 
It qolt wort on tba tai maaaara for 
tba lima balng and. arcordinc to ra 
port, laft Ilia wrttlnc of It to rartala 
brain iruataaa of tba Traaaury dapart 
mant. Tba pubMr baarlnita bad haan 
Bolay, full of blrkartnaa and probably 
of no aaa whatavar.

Admlniatratlnn laadara than baitan 
plannlnf for paatp«>nainant of tba pm 
pnoad tai taylolatioa until tba wintar 
oaoalon. It waa aald i'raaldant Ko>m 
aalt bad moaantad to thia enuraa pro 
▼Idad a bill can ba ayraad opno bafora 
adjoummant that aball ba arraptabla 
to all tba yruttpa whnaa objartlaa la 
radtatributlon of waaltb by taiatina.

Tba proai>aci of an aarly adjourn 
mant waa an piaaaing to tba bouaa that 
on# niambar. Itaan of Uaoriria, wall gla- 
an a aarttabla orntloa wtiao ba aiada 
a apaarb tailing bnw tirad tba lagla 
latora warn.

T. O. Coraaran

FIFTT tbonanad dnllara waa appm 
prlalad by tba bouaa for lavaotlga 

tton by tka rulea comoilttaa of lobby 
log for and agalnat billa affbatlng 
atllltlao lataraata.
Rapraarntntira Ran  
kin of Mlonlaalppi da- 
alamd tkat R a p r a 
ndntatira CrOoonor 
of Now York, ckalr- 
Doa of Ika coanilt- 
tan, waa unfit to coa 
duct tba Inquiry ba- 
cnuaa ba waa aatog- 
oalattc to tba admin 
latratlon. O*C0 Dnor, 
riaing to raply. waa 
gtrea an ovation by 
tbo bouaa. and prumlaad tba iaveatlga 
tloa would ba tborougb and Impartial.

Already tka committaa baa bagun Ita 
work, tba flraî  witncoa balag Itapre- 
oaotatlva Brawatar of Ualna, wbo da- 
clarad Tbomoa U. Corcoran, Naw Oaal 
lawyer, bad triad to fW a  bim to rota 
for tka “daatb aonteuca'* provloloo In 
tba atllltlao MU by tbreau of otop- 
plng work on tba Paaonmaquoddy 
projort. Corcoran was than put on the 
stand and danlad tba amln faatnrsa of 
Brawotar’s story, wharoupon tka Malaa 
coogreosmaa sbontad, “Ton’ra a Mar.** 
Corcoran axplalnad arlth faculty his 
aettvitlao bakair of tba stilltlaa 
Ibsasnra. Bb aald ba waa assigaad tp 
balp with tba ortHnal drafUag of tka, 
Mil ‘ tbroagb a direct reqnsst from tba 
PresIdaiiL'' Bsnatars RfbMar sad Ray- 
barn. hs saM, askad him la balp briag 
obaat pa aaa go of tba MU.

whan that tribunal la calli^ on for a 
decision. William tlrraii, pn-aldent of 
the American Paderatinn Af l,ab<ir. 
urgre labor leaders to pay no stteotluu . 
to claims that the law la Invalid.

“Leading legal authorities of the na
tion are of the oplintnr-that the act If 
ConatHntlonal in every ireiiect,” he
wrote, but added In a, letter that b«

TRADE TREATY WITH RUSSIA 
STIRS SHARP ATTACK ON 

SECRETARY HULL.

Tw e n t y  montha of apparently fn- 
tile moves to .revitalise the com- 

fnerctal relations between the United 
States and Russia, and then suddenly 

Washington annooncea 
that the two natloni 
bad concluded a one- 
year trade agreement 
under which the Sovi
et Republics agreed to 
Increase their Ameri
can Imports by l.Vt 
per cenL In return for 
purchases of S30.0UO,- 
000 worth of American 
goods Rttonla Is to be 
granted wide t a r i f f  
conceoslons by t b e 
United States.

Rooala will buy rallrtiod equipment, 
machinery for making new antomoblle 
models and other prodnets of heavy 
Indootry. In addition tha Sorteta will 
buy cottoB. Tbd railroad equipment la 
needed badly for 'modernlaatlon of a 
wank transportation ayaiem.

la return Riiaaia eit>ects to sell 
sausage casinga, certain grades of iron 
ore, manganese, furs and dairy prod
ucts la large qnantltles to the UnItrtI 
Statea

The pact, concluded by the esebange 
of noire between Ambanoador Hullitt 
la Mi«acow and Mailm IJtvInov, cune 
mlanar for foreign aSalra. prorldre for 
no further hians to Ituasta and makea 
ne mention of the more than |700.<SIU. 
000 la debts contracted by former Rue 
alaa govemmenta It Is in line with 
Secretary Hall's policy of trade agree- 
meota Por these two reasons aepe 
dally it la attacked by many Repub 
Means and not a few IVoKicraU la con 
gresa Senator Pat kIcCarrea of Ne
vada was ene of the angriest of these 
geatlemea He declared Secretary Hull 
was a “prise diplomatic dnpe“ and an 
ocuDced that he would demand an Im 
'mediate modIBcatton of the rectpmral 
tariff act to rescind powers under 
which Hull Is negotiating such treatlea 
Key Pittman, chairman of the ornate 
foreign relations commlltae, also Is 
aarnestly opposed to Hull'a trad# pro
gram.

U'fN O m C U L L T  and lafPraally^ tbe 
giVaral opfatoa mmm ta bt tbai 

tba W'bffaar labar MaBataa act M on- 
asMdlbtloaal aad w tl ba an 
bff tta ObMaff ttataa

expects a court test and that thr 
American Pederatioo of Labor will gel 
“the best legal talent*

Even If the Wagner law Is knocked 
out by the 4tupreme court, the admin- 
latratlon believes It baa a plan that 
will avert at least BO per cent of the 
usual number of strikes, walk-outs, 
lock-outs and other disorders. It Is 
being launched In Toledo, Ohio, and 
has been called the “Toledo plan" be
cause l{ waa conceived by Assistant 
Secretary of I.abor Edward P. McOra- 
dy when he was trying to settle a 
dispute in that Ohio city.

It haa no sectional characteristics; 
carries nd fe<leral compulsion, and 
rests solely upon the witlingneaa of 
workers and employers Ip every city 
that adopts the plan, to abandon the 
harsh ecttuumic weapons of old and 
substitute peaceful dlscusaion for 
violence.

Mr. McGrady explained the plan thli 
way :

A panel of busloesa and labor lead 
era of equal number Is chosen with a 
federal official to act as chairman. 
This.official preaumably would be one 
who has made a record In the regional 
labor aervice setup under the naslonal 
labor reiatlona board.

Tbe employer would continue to 
bargain with bla workers at usual. In 
event of a disagreement bet wren them 
tbe workers agree not to strike and 
the employer agrees not tô lock out or 
dlscrtinlnste agalnat the men as the 
Issue Is carried to the panel.

This group debates the problem and 
If It Is unable to agree the heads 
of the business and labor re|>r»*8euta- 
tives on the panel and the fmleral 
chairman continue seeking an avenue 
of settlement If they are unable to 
tgrfe then an siqiesl is made direct to 
the owner of the buslneea lovolvetl 
ahd the bead of the union controlling 
tbe workers.

SR.NATOR HUEY I/)NO has tha po 
lltical fare of bis chief opponent 

Mayor T. Kemmea Walmsley of New 
Orleano, In Ibe palm of his hand. Rul 

be la forcing tbe peo
ple of tbe city to pul 
tbe mayor out A ma
jority of Walmsiey’t 
followers, tired of Ihc 
conltict formally de
serted him witen tha 
commisaloo c o u nc i l  
adopted a resolution 
aotbiralng recent state
ments af two commla- 
slonera calling for tba
city te. oaakika
with Ldag. Tbe may
or. staoding a l mo s t  

abtoo, docllned to yloM. Ho toM.tbo 
council bo “would not deal arltb meo 
rbo bavo been called ‘crooks and 

thlevre* by every member of tbe com- 
mission council."

Id a caucus preceding the conncll 
seeoion. IS of Walmsley's 17 ward 
leaders voted for hla resignation “for 
the good of the city." The mayor told 
them be was “going to stick from h—1 
to breakfast" Kenslor l>ong received 
a committee of the secedeYs and said 
he would call a session of the state leg 
lalalnre to force Walmsley out of 
office within 24 hours after tbe “old 
regulare'* obtained a|>proval of a ma- 
Jniiiy of the dty'a voters for a petltlop 
requesting the mayor's remo>aL

PRESIDENT ROOSKVKLT led varl 
■ oua of bis cabinet members, lead
ers of the majority In congrere and 
captains of tbo New I)eal oo a week 
end eating ibol was at ooco dubbed 
‘the kloo and OMike op eicuralon.* 
Kor a lot of theoe men had been aoarl- 
iBg at one another Ic the nhyslral 
and political heat of recent days In 
Washington and Ibe Chief Rsecutlve 
evidently thought II time the quarrel
ing was eoded. Tbe entire bunch went 
to Jefferson Island-la CboMpeake boy, 
Mr. Koooevelt oo bla yacht Sequoia 
aad tha otbore oo o 8 ^  of iHHita.

Cobioot membera Included were Vico 
Prooideot Uaroor. Pootmoater Oenerol 
Parley. Atterney General Cunimlnga. 
Secretary of tbo Interior Ickeo, Secre
tary of War Itorn, and Secretary of 
Oommorca Ropor. Spanker Byrna bead- 
od a eongreoslonal dotegatloo Including 
Sooators Tydlngi, Pittman, Robinson. 
Copeland. Dieterick. Walsh, Gerry, 
Daffy, and Kadrilffa.

Relief Director Hopklna, No. 1 Brain 
Truster TugwelL and Treaanry Geo- 
m l  Couaocl Ulipbaat also were In the 
party.

N ’EWSPAPKRS of Bortbern Italy 
Intimated that Premier Muan«>linl 

light abandon his projected war with 
Ethiopia If be could Bnd a way of 
hocking out without loolag taco. Bnt 
the Roman public waa quits aure the 
duco'a aggreaslro policy would bo un
impaired. This opinloo was strength- 

by tba aeudlag of more troops 
to East Africa,

8ocretar| of Blato Halt ontorod tbo 
picture again with a rather mild otalo- 

it npreoalng Aawrlca'g abhorreaes 
of war nod cooftdeacc la tho Kellogg 
pact Tlie ItaMaaa didn't Ilka thla at
aU.

w :HEN Cblanaa rtrera ororBow 
they do tbo thing la a Mg way. 

Tbo Ham, which jolaa tba Taagum 
aaof Haokew, brefeo tbroogh tba dtkoh 
and raobod tbrougb tha danoMy popo- 
laiad Mad. drawalag ahoat UMKM mta.

aad cblldrew. Tbo city of 
Haakow waa Imparltai aad aaldfara 

dnuaaa

•■i

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Not Constitutional 
Flies and Black Magic 
Kilkenny Cato, Again 
Pickings for Lawyers 
In Boston, the Federal Clrcnlt Court 

of Apt>eals decides, two to one, that 
the “New Deal’’ 
process tax on cot
ton is unconstitu
tional. The Judges 
decide that “the 
power of conKress 
to regulate Inter
state . c o mme r c e  
does not authorise 
It to tax products 
either of agricul
ture or lmliistr.v 
merely b e c a u s e  
I h e I r production 
may Indirectly af
fect Interstate com
merce.’’

This most Impor
tant decision. If not u|>set by the high
er courts, will upset, decldetlly. the 
plans of the administration la regard 
to financing bigger Incomes for farm
ers.

Artliar Brlatea*

Unlr^rwil Servlr« najn AhyfwInU 
will not take Mussolini, bis airplanes 
and armored tanks “lying down." 
Abyssinian sorcerers, dcHlers In black 
magic, will work against Italy. What 
Is more dsnreroiis than magic, Ahrs- 
sinian fighting cjitefs will use the pol- 
aonoiis tsetse fly against Italian so|. 
dlers. .These flies, feeding on decayed 
animal matter caught In the te«-th of 
slee|i|ng cis»c»Hllles, get the tsetse 
germs from the hl(M«d of the rroco<lllea 
and (ilant them In the blood of huiiian 
beings and csftle.

Slow death by "sleeping sickness." 
leaving the body almost a skeleton, 
follows the tselse bite.

Two cats hung over a line most 
fight The Kilkenny story proves It 
Mnsaollni has committed himself to 
war. and once a dictator 0|>eaka poal- 
llvely It Is unsafe, polltlrelljr, for him 
to back down, especially whOIT ofl»cr 
nations Interfere, as France and Eng
land have Interfered. To retreat might 
cost Miiaaollnl his prestige.

Difficult also Is the position of Halle 
Selassie, emperor of Ethhqila. Ilia 
hold Is not firm. Important chiefs, 
handing various Abyoatnlan trtheo. 
vrould like hla job. If be should avoid, 
war by yielding port of hla territory to 
Mnasollnt. as advised by England, re- 
anttlng compttcatlona might tachide as- 
aoaalDatloa, common In iroplcol eono- 
trtaa.

'Nktioful Topica Interpreted  ̂ ^
by William Bruckart

National Press Building Washington. D. CL

Tbo rnfted Rtatea Cbnmher of Com- 
Bterre objects to the Income and In
heritance tax program, calls It conflsca- 
tlon. The question Involved seems 
simple:.

Does the property of the United 
States, reaull of thrift and InfeRIgen^. 
belong to the people that created If, or 
la It only held In trust by them for 
public use by those that for the time 
being exercise powers of government?

Owners of stock In Psrarooant-f'uh- 
llx Moving Picture company, once sell
ing on the market at tIflO.nno.flHO and 
more, now worth about nothing, learn 
that In some windup proceedings law
yers ask for t3.fliiO.nno. That aeeins 
a good deaL hut you mast rememlier 
that one New York lawyer—he wHI not 
object to being mentioned—the skill
ful l/>nls l.evy. once g>*t more fhsn 
fl.nst.niNi for nettling a aad misun
derstanding between a prosperous gen
tleman and a certain “little lady."

Figures do not He, hnt they surprise 
you. For Instance, In the year ISO! 
tho government nf the United States 
had 12fl employeesL* Today It haa 7UI,- 
non employeea. an increase of .Vnoo per 
cent Tho number of congressmen has 
risen slnre Iflni from 128 to S31, a 
little more than 40n per cent, while 
United States popnlation haa Increased 
2JI00 per cent

The Increase la popalatioa la dne tor 
mothefo, the Incresae In government 
extravagance Is due to politicians.

Anotria aeema not quits certain that 
she has had enough of the Hapsburg 
royal family, that has ruled and mla- 
ruled an Intelligent people for so long. 
Tbe state conncll cancels a decree that 
banished Hapshurgs and took their 
property. Tonng Archduke Otto, pro- 
tender to tbe throne, may now return 
to Austria. He and hla mother will 
flod themselves rich, the confiscated 
Imperial properties returned.

Toung Otto, a handaome boy, with 
a Botnewhat peevishly conceited expree- 
slon, may occupy the throne. Self-gov
ernment la not eaally learned. Austria, 
Italy, Germany, have discovered tbatr 
not to mention the U. 8. A.

Washington.—Politics i varies little 
from week to week or ffom admlnls-

tration to adminls- 
Miatak** "tration. T h e r a  Is

Arm C ottly  ^
action to smart ma

neuvers and much the same conse
quence when a politician makes a 
bonehead play. Thoaa wbo make the 
mistakes pay the penalties and just 
now one hears an abundance of dts- 
ciiBSlon Id Washington aa to whether 
Mr. Il(M>sevelt has made a political 
mistake that may cost him dearly later- 
on. ^

It will be recalled how In 1928 Sen
ator William E. Borah of Idaho ex
acted a pledge from candidate Herbert 
Hoover that If Mr. Hoover were elect
ed he would Immediately call a special 
aeaaion of congress to deal with tbe 
agricultural tariff. Mr. Hoover car
ried but his promise and In so doing 
brought alxiut hia ‘eventual downfall 
He asked congress for a apeelflc thing, 
namely, revision ef tbe tariff affecting 
agricultural imports so that American 
agriculture could live. But congress, 
as congress dofs so many times, re
fused to stay In hounds. It got out 
of hand so badly that when tha 
llawley-Smoot tariff bill finally was 
enacte<l Into law It turned out to be 
a iMNtmeraiig of the worst kind. It 
overwhelmed Mr. Hoover and all of 
those wbo attempted to justify It

Now to bring the parallel to date, 
Mr. Itooeevelt haa asked congress for 
a three (mint tax progranx It la an
other one of those apeelflc things. No 
sooner had hla special message landed 
at the Capitol than house and acnata 
membera began going aronnd to see 
bow It conid be expanded. Each mem
ber bad hla own Ideas aad aacb mem
ber began Insisting and continnea to 
Insist on having those Ideas Included 
la the Rooeevell tax MIL From thla 
tax program vrill result, a good many 
oboe nr era believe, a fla rehack on the 
President and his aspirations for re- 
alertlnn nest year.

The efforts to expand tbe tax bill— 
and a good many of them are going 
to .be Bucceaaful—represent only tbe 
begtnnlng. The thing Is Uka a snow
ball aad snowballs have a way ef get
ting too large to manage. Sometlmea 
they roll down npoa tbe boy wbo atart- 
sd to oMka them. Whea tbe Preoideat 
flrat loaaed bln tax maaoaga Into what 
waa preauaMd to be tbs Isst stags of 
tbs sssslon. bs sxplalBsd that lbs pur
pose ef tbe sew taxes was sltlmatsly 
to balance tbe budget aad at tbe saaM 
tiBM to lay a fonndatlos for redistri
bution of wealth. After the flrat flniry 
In which the adntlntstratton spokeamen 
at the Capllol tried to ruah through a 
bill, examination dlaclnsed that the 
srhediiles be had proposed accom
plished neither a balanced bndget nor 
the ohjective of redistributed wealth. 
The potential yield of Ibe Income las 
on the greater Incomes failed In any 
way to produce a wealth redtsirihntion. 
Nor did the proposed tax on Inheri
tances and gifts yield a great retura 
hecanse In none of tbe Instancea are 
there large aonrcea of revenne to tap.

When tbe Preoideat offered hla tax 
Mil he suggested laformally that the 
probable yt l̂d would hs about 8341,- 
ono.Onn annually. Congressional ex
amination of Ibe achedules developed 
a conviction among leaders at the Cap
itol that the yield would not be In 
esceaa of $1fl0.0n0JI00 annually. Then, 
along came Secretary Morgeothas wbo 
Fspressed varions and otindry Ideas 
about taxation'but made no recoin- 
mendatlona whatsoerer. That, accord
ing to tbe trained political obaervere 
here, was another mistake. It left the 
door wide open and natnrally tnere 
was forthcoming a perfect deinge of 
the tax Ideas born among Individnal 
membera after tbe PreMdeat's 
was delivered.

• e •

While It Is too early yet to predict 
the final form of tbe tax leglatatlnn. 

It appears on the 
tmeommm tm haata of present clf̂  

Bm Hit Hard cnmetancee that the 
new Mil vrill tax 

tbe Incomes of a great aumy baa- 
dreda of thonaands of peraons at a 
heavier rate than they now are paying. 
They will get the full force and ^ c H  
of Iheee tax rates next March l.% when 
tbe flrst laatatlmcnt of taxes on la- 
comea of lOS.’l Is dua.

Anti-Semitic riots in Berlin Included 
tbe usual cowardice that accompanies 
display of rsHgloua hatred, no matter 
by what race or religion. The “proud 
Aryans” bnllled, beat and kicked Jew- 
lofi men and women ladiscrlmlnately.

Washington reports a *Nrhlapertng 
campaign" coacaroing PresiddDt RooW- 
velt's haalth. It will be a very small 
vrhisper K the srhispertn stick ta faqta. 
Tba Presideat's friaods will ba glad ta 
know that bla health Is axcelldaL bos 
sever been better olaqa bla PrealdeaUal 
vrerk befan.’ A constitution able tn 
wlthetaad and- eoaqaer aneb aa attack 
mt llbwM aa tba Prosldaot boa wltb- 
■tsad nsad not vrerry abo«t • few pw 
lltttal

Thereby hang the poaolhle political 
conaeqnences of tbe Prealdetit’a tax 
meaaage. People never like to pay 
taxes, and tn pay taxes now, with eco
nomic conditions what they are, la 
much more dlataateful than In pene- 
peroua days. So, tbe political ob- 
•ervrra In their diocuaslon around 
WoaMngton now contend that Mr. 
Roosevelt will have much to answer 
for If the Republlcana and New Deal, 
opposition have the aMIlty to atJllae 

material made available to them. 
Previously, la these coinmna, I have 
referred to tbe possible atrategy nf 
tha President |a aaeklag ra elecHoa 
thruagb aa appeal ta tbe mamaa, Tbls 
course has beta frxi^ ebargad by 
those wbo contend that tbe 811000,000,- 
000 pobBe worka-rellef fund vrbleb be 
bod available ta spend .an ba aaoa St 
may ba aaad to advantagadw a poUUcal 
way.

Now that coagraai haa give* ovary
ladtcotlaa mt Ita datqrmlaatkm ta go 
bajraod tba PrldsaPb tax pragaaal

of
W. tba

igatMi Mflt I
.mt a BoNlleal

acter referred to earlier have become 
mnch more algnlflcant

Although, little, blood has yet been 
shed, there baa been a major casualty 

already in the Mash 
Kmllogg Pact between Ethiopia 
to Bm Burimd appears

that the Pact of 
Paris, otherwise known as the Kellogg 
pact and the Treaty for tbe Renuncia
tion of War, ta about ready to be 
burled In an East African grave.

With an eye toward the dispute be
tween Ethiopia and Italy, Secretary 
Hull of our State department haa pro
claimed anew America's belief in tbe 
sanctity of the treaty arranged daring 
the term of office of Secretary Frank 
B. Kellogg and Foreign Minister Bri- 
and, of France. He has said very defi
nitely that the United States looks u> 
both Italy and Ethiopia to live np to 
their obligations under that treaty be
cause each nation la a signatory there
to.

BuL while Mr. Hull's pronounce
ment must be regarded as a moat com- 
mendaMe thing and hts attitude must 
be accepted ^  properly reprvaenUtiv* 
of American conscience, the net UiiT 
the Unlte<l States expects the two na
tions to live up to their obligations 
does not insure that result Indeed, 
there Is every reason to believe that 
the Kellogg |iact la about to become. 
If It haa not already become, just an
other scrap of paper.

In frequent conversations, one bears 
the question asked: Why Is the Unit
ed Statee taking aneb Interest In the 
controversy between Italy and Ethi
opia? Those nations are thousands 
ef miles away. They represent little 
that baa a direct contact vrttb our eco
nomic or political life as they stand 
today. Why. then, ohonld the Ameri
can government Interest Itaelf In that 
controveray except on a baala of the 
American people's natural love for 
peace?

Tbe answer is almpla. One can go 
back through history and discover 
where every Important war bad Ita be
ginning over Issues of no more con
cern to other nations directly than tbe 
iBsnes between Ethiopia and Italy.

One must become a bit disturbed In 
examining the political structnre ob
taining through^! the world today. 
It Is In tbe nature of a kag ef powder. 
Japan and Rnaoia are at bayonet 
polata becanae Rnaala feele Japan la 
axpendlag la the Far Esat and Is seek
ing eveotoally to take over a portion 
ef the territory eo long under control 
of the Rnoslan Rear. Besldee there hi 
a Chlnene qaeatloa In the Par East 
with tbe Japanese encroachment np<m 
Chinese affaire. This condition has 
left a bad taste In the mouthi of many 
Btateamen and It will be Influenttel If 
and when there Is a realignment re
sulting from tbe crisis In Africa.

PrealdeDt Roosevelt has taken some 
notice of the plaint of membera of 

bouse and senate 
Rmvtama who have been feel- 

**Muaf*' lAtt  l»< live effects of 
Washington's Intense 

beat He has partially redefined the 
Hat ef "must" leglalation that he wanta 
passed before congreaa adjourns. Head 
Ing this Hat, of course, is the tax legls- 
latlen and It Is more than Intimated 
that be will not agree to an adjourn
ment nnlll a new tax law hat been 
paased and signed.

Mr. Roosevelt also Is Inclined to In 
slat that congress enact the Mil which 
will deny corporailons or clllxens thv 
right to BUS the federal gorernineni 
on account of. losses allegedly sue 
talned tbrongh the government's gold 
policy. Ttiis leglMallon. from the ad
ministration's BtandpolnL Is Impera
tive because' nnlesa courts arc denied 
joriadlctloh In snch suits It Is an nn- 
doubted fact that there will be many 
ef them Bled before congraea recon
venes next Jaaoary. Thno, If tbe ad
ministration desires to avoid sarlons 
court battles la tha facs of the Sn- 
premc court's declstoa la tbe faDxoua 
gold cases. It must prevent tbe BHng 
ef those tnita. Once they are filed, 
an act of congree  ̂cannot prevent thn 
rendering of a Baal decisloo and tbe 
adjudication of damages If any are 
found.

Another measure which the Presi
dent wants enacted Is the banking act 
of 19Bft.,v It nadergone consider 
ab)s revision at tbe hands of tl)e sen
ate sub committee, presided over by 
Senator Glass of Virginia, bne tite lat
est word from the White House la 
that tbe administration will not Insist 
nposTtbe radical provisions originally 
written Into the bill by Governor Bc- 
efes, of tbe Federal Renerve.hoard. 
Tbs Eccles plan. It will be recallsd, 
was regarded by many aa certain to 
rssult In placing control of the bank
ing strnctnra la a politically minded 
Federal Reserve board. The Glaaa re
vision la considered to have ellmlaated 
that danger. ^

Tbe Preaidant haa aoconaterad a 
•erlooa obstacle la the banking bllL 
however, that Is ralatsd to political 
quastloBS. Aa tha Mil bow staada, 
baaka wonld ba parmittad to nndar 
arrWa laapaa nf corpofnta eacerttlen, 
that la, ta act os ogaot for tka aala af 
tkoaa aacnrltlaa. Mr. < Rooaavatt la 
aaaklag to Bad boom way by wkicb tha 
aadarwritlag baok can ba pravantad 
from lavastlag Its awa fimda la tkow 
aacnrltlaa. a da agar bt ngarda aa
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Lesson for July. 28
AMOS

LESSON T E X T — Am oa T:t-1T. 
OOLDUN T E X T — But let Judgm ent 

run dow n aa watara, and rlshtaouanaa# 
aa a m lahty atream .— Am oa S:I4. 

PR IM A R Y  T O P IC —A H aro Praaebar. 
JUNIOR TOPIC— W hen G od Naadad 

a  Haro,
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SEN IO R T O P . 

IC— Standina fo r  tha R ight.
TOUNG PE O P LE  AND A D U LT T O P . 

IC— Ood'a P lum b Lina and O ar S ocia l 
Ordar.

Aniua waa a herdsman called of 
God to be a prophet A prophet la 
one who speaks forth the message of 
God. He convicts the [>eople of their 
Bins, pleads for them to get right with 
God. The only effective way to cor
rect wrong social usage la to bring thn 
peofile Into right relationship with 
God.

I. Tha Call ef Antos (1.1).
He was a herdoman and gatherer of 

sycamore fruit (7 ;I4). He, waa not a 
prophet by auccessioo. neither waa bn 
trained In the pro|>hetlc ochonla. ,

II. Te Whom Amoa Wae Sent (1:1). 
Though he was from Judah, hla min

istry waa- to he primarily to IsraeL
HI. Amos' Moasaqa.
1. 8lna deni HI need (2NI8; 6:1-0). 
a. Avaricious greed (2:0-8).
(1) Sold the righteous for silver (v. 

•). The Judge, for a bribe of atlvar, 
declared Ihe Innocent to be guilty.

(2) S^d the |MNir for e pair of shoes 
(V .  fl) It diHibiless referred to thn 
practice of eelling into slavery the 
debtor wbo ctMild not pay for a pair 
of ahoea which be had been sold on 
credlL

(8) i'anta after the dust of the earth 
(V .  7). Ro avaricious had these meo 
become that they even greotied efter 
the enrth which the downtrodden poor 
rest upon their head In their mourn
ing becaiine of their misery.

(41 Turned aside the way of thn 
meek (v. 7). These grasping rich men 
turned saide the meek, that la tbosn 
who did not stand up for their righta 

(A) Llcenlhnisnees (v. 7). 8o no- 
torlouB were Ihe Immoralltlea prac
ticed that they were even guilty of 
Incestuous iiniatltullnn How ade
quately thla pictures tlie llrentlonanesa 
of our present aga

h. Keck leas security (8:1-8). They 
closed their eyes to tbe approaching 
judgment predicted by the prnpheL 

a lAiXury .(0:4-0). Their luxury ax- 
presaed Itaelf In:

(1) Extravagant fnrnltura ‘fhey 
had beds of Ivory, which aaeana 
doubt!eea wood Inlaid with Ivory.

(2) li^lneaa (v. 4) Many stretched 
themaelree on their rouchea thus Us
ing Hvea nf Indolence.

(8) Feasted on detiraclea Iv. 4). 
They hoiighi what they desired, re 
gardleat of Ita coat

14) Adorned their reaata with music 
(V  B) They sang Idle annra even In
venting musical InairuRMHita for this 
piiriMsie
' (.M TTiey drank wine tv. fl) They 

drank from bow la Indlcaling exceasiva 
drinking

d. They falleti m grieve foi Joseph. 
Many are l<Hla> Indulging In luxury, 
entirely Indifferent to the crying n4eda 
of olliera

2 The remedy pivnemed (5:4-0). 
The prophet calleo ufMtn them tn re
turn to God The lime to re|ienL la 
while divine Jinlgment la stayed. In 
their taming to God they were to re 
nounce:

a. Idolatry (vv. '5, fl). They vrere 
to mm away from the placea of fflol- 
atry—Bethel. Gilgal. and Beer aheba.

b. Reeking to pervert jmlgmenl (v. 
7) Turning judgment to wormwood 
Implies Ihe htitemeM of the perver- 
aton Of judgment In the Injured.

r. Reeking to dethrone righteous- 
neaa (v. 7).- “Leaving off righleons- 
neas" Is thought to mean that nnright- 
eoiianeaa was allowed to take Ha place.

IV. Intercedes fer theFeepM (7:1-B). 
Tbe prophet stands here not eaerrly

aa Ihe proelalmer of jiidgmenL hot aa 
the iBterceaanr for tbe people.

V. Opposed by Amaxiah the Prieot 
(7:10-17).

1. Message sent to Jeroboam (vv. 10, 
11). The priest sought to hinder the 
prophet by Informing tbe king of tba 
judgment which Amoa proclaimed.
' Z He attempted to xUenca tlw 

prophet (vv. IZ 18).
.3. The prophet’s bold reply (vv. 14- 

17).
0. He declared that he had received 

Ms comnflaalon from God directly (w. 
14, 15). The one wtho has heard the 
rail of God must faithful In the 
declaration of hla meaaage even though 
opposed by eccleslaatlcal and polltirni 
lenders.

h. Doom prononneed (vv. 10, 17). 
He set for^ the shame-and dlatreas 
nf the BahglQOlsiL capUvIty. which 
came npon them becanae of thole an- 
faitbfutneoa to God.

•  <ra
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. How could are boar that overvrhohs- 
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thooght that there It certainly snoo- 
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SYNOPSIS

VkaaCar* OatUa adaata a hahy. *Taaa* 
taaa* to aa aSart i* aalra bto maul* 
t a l l *  tteablaa Bat kto wU* ka* 
aaear waata* her, **4 thatr aSalr* aaS 
ta the ilearo* aaart. T*a>year-elg 
Paaalaa. la air** lata th* keaalBS *f 
atra Oatlta. At a haaaball cam* a bail 
atrthaa Paaatoaa aa tka aoaa. Mra. Oat
Ua aairtu (ha ahlM te Baraya. Oatlta 
wUto Faeelap* aU hla maaay. aad la 
abeat t* beet* a aaareb far bar wh«a 
a meter aeetaeat enda bla Ufa. Some 
laa rear* later, la Baa rranelee*. ate- 
ybea Bart, rielac yooac yereblatrlet, 
la preaaalad by Dae McNamara, eblaf 
*f pollaat with a aaw patient—Nanea 
Beldan. a girl with a daal paraonalltr, 
far whiab bar “aaddla aoaa** la In part 
raapenalbla. McNamara doaa net tklak 
aka la a criminal and abtalna B«rt*a 
taatlaaonr In court. Lanny, the doetor’a 
alBo* naraa, la alao woa over. N.anea*a 
criminal record outwalcha Doctor 
Bnrt*a explanation af bar caaa and aha 
la cent ta San Quentin penitentiary. 
tdinny vlalta bar and Nanea parabadaa 
bar to amuccia out a Uttar whirb a 
eonfadarata of Kanoa ataala Nance aa- 
aapaa altbough abot. and aoaa to Uan- 
By*a apartment. Imnnr talli CHUf Me- 
Namara. who ordara bar tn bring Nance 
to hla apartment. Detalla af Nanca'a 
aacapa are made publla

8/ PETER B. KYNE
Oaar rtobt «p
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CHAPTER V—ContiniMd
— II—

*NBDce had oo right to be there.** 
*1he man protected to McNamNni. ***nie 
pimr kid'a queer.** He lapited hla fore
head. 'Rut ahe fraaied a aweet geta 
way. If It would w%>rk. and we ngure.1 
I* might So«re thought we*d.give the 
girl a hnnd. She a all right I've got 
a Mind brother thni would hareatanred 
tn death If It hudii'l been for Nance 
Balden; aa for the mun the ^>ctor*a 
working over now, .Nance t<M>k Cnre of 
kis trife while ha waa In the atir. 
Melpad bar whan she had a hahy. 
Chief, that glrl'a a anlnt Tlie only 
trenble with her la that the's a devil, 
loo. You never know bow to figure 
her.**

**Yod’ve figured her right She’a 
queer. And wbai*n your wounded 
friend been doing since he got out of 
•tIrT What did he get In forr  

**He got la for bootlegging and he’a 
keen bodyguard for a boas, bootlegger 
■Inc* be got out**

I **H-m-m-mt And what'a your apa- 
' NaltyT*
i **l don*t know what Una PH taka np. 

Chief, re* only been out of the 
United Stataa army disciplinary bar- 

I racks oa Akatiax iatond a month. I I waa a aoldlar—and I poked aa offleer.**
I *Oh, you're th* machlae-gunner, ehl 

kaamed t* aboot la the army. I sup- 
I poaa?**

**If I hadnX rd bav* killed that 
guard. 1 could bare gotten blm If I 
cured to, but Instead I scared him with 
aver* and shorta. Did I awsap the 
roaf af that lookout towerr*

**Yoa eertalaly dltD-aad rattled the 
maa at tb* Browning gun tbara. Well, 
yau'r* quite a fallow I What does 
year friend, the ebaoffear, doT" 

"Dellvera bootleg, lie took a chance 
for a frlenA"

**Yoo may go,** aald Daa Mc.Namara 
to the chaulfetir. **Take your car aad 
beat It. Rut ril remember you and If 
you pall an.v rough atnlT In this city 
m  land you out la the grasu On your 

I way."
' The mao fiqd promptly, and Dan 

turned to the exuoldler. *Tve g«< 
Nance out at ray bouae," he explained. 

|,**Doctor Burt haa fixed her up and I'm 
I not going to turn her la. Neither am 
j I going to turn her out becaaae she 

woaldat be eat two boura befera ahe'd 
be 'picked apt That saddle noae ef 
bora to a dead-glva-away."

The aua nodded lugubrloosly. 
“We've got to Cod a quiet apot for 

your friend, too," th* chief want os 
madltntJvaly. "A oian with three bai
lee kolas In kim to In an ambarraaetng 
fix—wbaa b**a wanted. 8* wall uka* 
kim out to my houso. toa Tkat*t tk* 
oaly aaf* place I caa think of."

"How aboDt me?"
"Toa*v* been a soldier. *o I suppoao 

yoa caa carry out ordoraT*
■Taa, air."
"Well, your ardara ar* to come out 

to my houso, too, aad taka car* af 
year friands. The doctor will ^ 1  
ovory day and toH you what te da 
Aad yoall kae* to do the cooking.

*T can do that, toa Not fkacy. bat 
they can aac K."

"All right, yoa*ra got a Jpb and 
hoUag-ap place as walL 1*11 go bom* 
new and gat my car aad coma back 
for yoa aad yoar friood. ,  Moaawkll* 
doo*t yoa gat cold fact aad diaappaar. 
I want ta talk t* yoa eoma moru I 
want ta flod oat all aboat Nance Bel- 
doa, and ^oa and yoor frioad might 
ba abto 0* give a Una on her,"

**I don’t know anything aboot I 
Chief, except that her real naaM to 
Peaelopa Gatlla" r- 

Daa McNamara clasped hla carra- 
gatad brow to both hands and poa- 
daredL “Oatllnl Oatllal PcDalhp* 
Qatlia I Now, where have I rua acroaa 
that name In my bnalnessT I don't 
nasally forget namaa uad I aeam co 
temember 1 bad a call one* far aoia*. 
body by that nam* or also aomebody 
by that name called on bm. It waa a 
laag ttam uga I’ll have to look that 
ap—I woad*r„ If thare*a anything la 
th* glea at baadqaartora" 

it waa nidaight bafor* Nanea Bal- 
doa*a tw* Irienda ward taatallad with 
har ia Dun McNaatora'd hoosa Loaay 
laokod both maa aver' earefnlly and 
caaSdad ta th* chief that ah* wosMo*! 
traat aithar aa* of them aa far aa aha 
asald throw a hkar by ita tulL la 
which Mr, McNaatora repllod that ooa 
af Ika^ coaldal raise aay daelltry If 
b* wanted la, while tk* other dared 
aaC--M*raoear. this lattar was dbd 
m if pradtieal aura* h* caoM aac 
A'tralaad aarse aright talki-*n th* 
* ia «  Aaad. ikla frtaad af Naaea's had

haaa adaeaied to keep kto tooath ahat. 
"Aad a racy grant rtriaM,** McNamara 
added. “Hla traathun I* la my koeplng 
aad aqr honor ta la bla aa w* bar* c* 
treat aach other. Baaidaa It’s high 
tlam you got homa"

“Bow aboot thoM two cops waltlnt 
for bmT*

“Greet thorn kindly, ask them thatr 
huainaas and invic* them to talk it 
aver before they can tail yoa what U 
ia Whoa they tell yon permit them to 
aoarch your homa and ba cheerful 
ahont It"

The pboaa rang and Dan answered 
It. When ho rejoined Lanny he waa 
smiling broadly. “You're a bum mop- 
par-up," he accused. That was Flynn, 
on* of the detective aergeanm on 
watch at your bouaa He found two 
drops of blood you overlooked, ao h* 
thinks you and Nance ar* In the house 
bot refuse to anawar the balL and ha 
oraats paimlMlon t* break la  In the 
name of the law. Ha aaya b* can 
slide the brtcb on your front door lock 
like nobody'a biislnaaa I told him to 
wait anotlier hour and then try If. 
but to be careful"

lAnny'a Indeiiendeni and belligerent 
nature was Instantly aroused. "If I 
couldnl give a antuiper like tbet card# 
and ariadca the four aces, big and 
tittle matno. and beat Mm ta daath on 
the aa-vriMi. I'd kiaa a cow." aba d( 
dared, 'tinoap I'll go homa and make 
tbtiae big tontba feel ashamed of them- 
■elvea for disturbing a lady."

“Whaievar y«>u da be nice to them." 
h* warned earnestly. “If you get 
snooty with them, lanny, theyll Juat 
waits yon down to central atatlon and 
stow you away for the night—with the 
excuse that the chief wants to see you 
And I've decided I don't know you. If 
I did Td go home with yoa”

He escorted Lanny out to her car

~lmi)oin> w* will g* sat. eoaw up year 
ffoat suira ring th* kail like gmiHa- 

an. aad at* If w* can’t ao«w la aaS 
haoa a Uttto chat with yoa. Ia liac 
MtlafhctoryT*

“Hmlaaatly aa* Laaoy was aa pm 
ma as tka apaakar aow. She faM far
the bolt la, back af bar, aUd tt hack 
and Uckad th* door epaa wtthaat tak
ing har eyaa or her pistol odf th* pair. 
They went out. eloa^ both doom be
hind har and haM them clnead antll 

IS had shot th* bolt hdnw agala 
Than sIm  want upstairs and let haraalf 
In Juat aa her doorball rang: aa ah* 
awItcheA on th*' Ughta raoMvad her 
hat amf coat, went I* tba door and 
opened H. Instantly two large hands 
thruat two cards at bar; wharaupoa 
she was aware that ahe waa about t* 
autertalo Datsetiv* Sergeant P. Flyaa 
and Detectiva Sergeant A. Angellotl 

“Good evening, gentleman.” Lanny 
ballad them cordially. “Como la and 
raat yonr big fiat feet"

P. Flynn nodded wisely to A  An- 
gellotl “She rooenta oa Anwdao," 
Mid ha

**Oh, 1 hope not, Pac Let na hop* 
It to nor na ah* rcsenu but our han- 
orabl* profeasloD.* Th* wretch bowad 
agala “Thank you. Mias lAoalng." 
And both gentleman antarad.

Laany lad them down the ball to bor 
tiny drawing mom. Angellotl. like a 
bound, followed clone b^lnd har, but 
Flynn wtw In no hurry. He awapl tko 
runnor to tho hall wjtti a fiaahllght 
firsc ttiato followed hla. partner Into 
the drawing room, aad Mt doara 
heavily oa a divaa

r-v“la this to be a long latorvlewl* 
Lanny asked cheerftilly. ~  -

P. Flynn abook hla head. "A mla 
ut* or two.”

Then 111 not bother giving you sap 
thing to drink.”

.“Well It might mke tea mlautaa ai 
that,” Flyaa countered.

“At least that." Angelletl agrasA 
“Besldea Fat. aba work* far a doctaa

and with a fiaxhllght examined It very 
carafally agala for stgaa of blood. He 
foaad two dried splotches aad wiped 
them away bafora permitting bar to 
depart

Aa Laany aotarad th* driveway and
peosad In front of har garage, thar* 
war* BO datsetlvea la sight although 
tbara might hav* be*a bad ah* deeamd 
It th* pari of wladom to gtonco car*, 
felly aboat bar. She unlocked th* 
gara^ door, cllmbod back la bar car, 
drove la, .stopped th* motor aod 
switebed off th* ligbta Then aba gal 
oat clnoad and locked tba garag* door 
aod taraed op an olectric light switch 
oo tko doorpiDSt to light bor way ap- 
staln to bar kitchaa

Than aba almost acreamed. Two big 
fallowa wearing soft bar* were aund- 
lag bahlod her car. gating al bar owl- 
tohly. Instantly Lanny awltchcd off tb* 
light got bar Uttl* pistnl oat of bar 
bag and awltcbed the light on agala

“Now what do yoa two bandsoow 
doella wantr she deouinded.

Uk* aotoomtona th* pair threw back 
tbair topels and disclosed their Wtlalda 
*N3ops ar ao eopa* Imany annoaSead. 
"my garage la my caatto, aad yoa 
cast coma lato It aalarltad wltkoat a 
March wanaat*

Tka lera datectivM looked at each 
athor aod Lanny rdatlndd that they 
apprectatod bar vary mbeb Indeed, 
"ilia’s a lawyar." Mid oa* af thaaa

“Not a vary good ona tkoagk," tka 
other replied. “Howseor. Pat laf her 
hav* bar swa way. A wooma"—th* 
aatragaoaa faUaw bowad loir—"aad 
partlcnlarty a yaang aad boautlfel 
waoMB—with a pistol—always omkM

*la this eoraar (w* ar* aaMrtkIng 
a boxtog bant) la Myiea Emory, 
walgkt 182 poanda And la this cor- 
nar Okarll* Young, weight llA  Tka 
boys ar* known u  tba Cuban Ftaak 
and tba New Hampshire Wildcat 
They will now Sgkt four ronada far 
tk* whlakorwelght champloashlp of 
th* world."

Tko raportor, ia a popular maga- 
Blna goM OB to daacribo tho fight; 
bow th* boxara lean. Unned, aagar, 
advanced to tho center of th* ring; 
how tho crowd applauded wildly; 
how they battled, now boxing clev
erly. now slugging hard, th* crowd 
ahrlaking oncouragemant Twice on* 
of tho flghtera waa knocked ta the 
canvaa but twice h* aroa* aod 
earned blmaalf tb* decision of a 
draw.

And now, Mya a woman writer, 
whose widely read articles are not 
usually devoted to prixa-rlng actle- 
Itiea the point of this boxing report 
In this space.-.-It wnf roally n vai 
strange contaot. For tho Bghtara 
Emory and Young, war* Mvanty-nin* 
aad aavanty-alght years old I The 
rafaroo was n hundred and threa

Tha bout look place tn St Patam- 
bur& Flo. a popular haven for old 
people It waa managed by tbe 
Three Quarter Century club, all of

boas BMmbars ara arar saraaty* 
fir*, all actlT* la sobm sport 

And BO old-tiBw athlatM ara tkoss 
oa Juat aMorly poopto who whoa 

they rottrad to that city ta th* ana 
faaad all aorta af dIvarsloB*—for 
yoBBg poopla They roaltood that U 
they ware to hav* any fun thdk* they 
would bSTo to orgsnlao acttvlttoa for 
thamaolvoa So they founded the 
Throe Quarter Century dub—"not to 
turn back the yaara but to nttllxo 
fully th* yaart tbay bav* left" It 
appaara they ar* adding to thorn.

Bnt—tha Three Quarter Oaoturt- 
ana ar* all mao. My thought to, 
what about th* women 1 They don’t '  
bava to box, or Join tha basabaU 
team, but there ar* goodly actlvIUes 
In that city of tba aun that would 
give them no leas fun. Har* tbay 
been so preoccupied all tboM yaara 
before that tbay can’t laam now how 
to take fun like their meoT That’s 
an Idea for tba generation to follow 
them. Let this July 4th b* ramam- 
bared aa an Independence day for a 
Woman's Tbra* Quarter Century 
club!

•  B*U antoleats.—wmi narvlaa

**Noi4i P aaigaar”  Maiiaa
Improwamaml on Natura

Than Lanny Almost aeraamad. Instantly th* Switehad Off th* Light, 0a| 
Har LHtl* Ftetal Out af Har Bag and gwitahad th* Light an'Agala

and bar stuff la probably good *M 
preocriptloa gooda" >  •

“Wo baoi boura oat la tba colA" 
Flynn added Mdly.

Lanny mlxad bar gnaota aacb a 
bighball P. Flyaa dranb balf af bto 
at a gulp, aet down bto glsM and Midt 

“Wall where'a Nance BeldaaT"
*1 sea by tbs pepart aba Mcapad 

from San Quantln about six koora 
aga"

“Sba caoM bera* Flyna ehargaa 
“Prove IL* lAinny eballangad Urtly;. 

wBareupon Flynn went out Into tha 
vntranc* hall and returned, dragging 
tbe and of the hall runner with biax 
He turned It over and revealed a torg* 
dark rad apoc “Blood I" ha am 
noiioced.

Angellotl touched tbe m>ol “Frank 
bimidt"

“Humau blood.” Flyna waat aa 
“Quit* a dot of IL 8h* must bav* 
fainted after MIh  Imnning let bar la  
(Jndo<ibiedly abe-tay several mlnntas 
In tb* ball bleadlfig wbll* MIm  Lam 
aing waa fixing a bad for bar." — 

“Wa know db* came bera" Angellod 
charged. “W* foaad two apota od 
bkmd aa th# sidawalk."

"That sstttas IL" Flyaa daclarsd 
wltb poadaroos finality. "MIh  Lam 
alag. you kav* this feoml* caavlel 
sacraiad la yoar boaM sad I sdvlaa 
you to glva her sp. Cobm a«w, gfm 
bar ap," be wbaodlad. "and vr*T )«M 
glva It *at that wa eaagbt bur trytag 
to gat Into your hooua daring yotu 
abaaaca Wall protect yoa"

“SoarcB my booaa" Lanny aMarad 
la a quaaf. cboksd volea Ska laatlwd 
karaeir far having oaorioabad that lgB|i 
Maod stain jm bar ball runnaa 

u u r t iN u a g

Artlau get qaear commtoaloos from 
lima to tima On# of tho qurorost 
has bean executad by a Blackpool 
man, aaya Paaraon'a Weekly (Lon
don). Uo had to draw a pattern (or 
a new nose.

A tody called at hla studio and In
vited him to design an Ideal nooa for 
her. Rhe was diaaatlafied with her 
own and had arranged for one of tbe 
moat famona plastic aurgeona In the 
country to operate on her and make 
her a new ooe.

RuL before tbe deed waa done, ahe 
wanted- to make sure that ahe 
really had tha noo* that would suit 
her best

The artist sketched her full (nc*. 
tn profile and three-qnarter fnea 
Then he nuperimpooed every possible 
type of noee on to the picture. He 
tried Roman, Oraak, aqolUna aod ra- 
trooaaa noaao—Mucy naaaa and sarl- 
uua Bosaa—until th* client w m  Mt- 
Isfied.

The ooe she Miected Is n trill* 
longer than th* ooa nntnr* gave bar. 
It to otralghter aod more feminine.

The anrgeon had the pattern and 
coold operate with It In mlnA The 
patient knew beforehand exactly 
what the result would ba.

Now th* artist Is thinking of add
ing tha worda *T>enlgner af Nusaa” 
tu bla profeMlonal card.

Spoiled by Nubaemaldl
Many rot-n and wonu-n are pre

rented from marrying and raining .a 
fHtnll.v her-auM na children they were 
“poor" little rich Iwya and girls cared 
for hy puracmalda and govemesaea.

The women eotruntrrl by wealthy 
liaopla with the care of their little 
children are ao often Ignorant of 
child rare and emotionally uncon
trolled, that their Uttto ebargea de
velop a fear-anxiety neuroala which 
makes them unfit fn< tbe responni 
hllltlea of adult life, Dr. A  R. Hamil
ton of New York reporta In Bugeol- 
cal Newa

“In my own experienco m  n con- 
■ultlng mlucntor, .1 hsvo n distinct 
rlsMlflcntlon for 'Nnrsenuild Chil
dren,’ “ Doctor Hamilton Mya Thoy 
aro children who show all tho aymp- 
toma of growing up Into the kind of 
men and womee w1h> eftea laek cooc- 
■ge to BMko no Importnat a doctoioa 
aa that Involvod In marriage and 
founding n family.”—Knnms City 
Star.

Ta FaUsk Yoar Aatomokil*
If yon keep your autooH>MI* elaan 

Inald* and outaide. It will give you 
much more aarvlce. You will find It 
very easy to keep the outride cImu 
and polished If you um a waxy nhoo 
polish. Kvery woek. or moro oftea 
If you can, rub all the enamatod parts 
with ahoa poUah. Thao polish with 
a dry, soft cloth.

THE HOUSEWIFE
O a err la S l^  PaMla Leas**, laa.

tinvu ascvlsa.

Big Aastrallaa Estat*
What la tba workTs biggest *s- 

tataf Th* qnaatlan Is pramptad by 
tba aawa that tk* ZamotokI aetata la 
Folaad has baea rodoeed by balf. 
th* family having banded lougbly 
over 60 per cant of thajanda to the 
nation, itafur* this waa dona, the 
eatata waa 2AO.OOO xrraa In extent. 
Even now. It la bigger than any aa 
tale In lirttaln. Rut th# larteat as 
tala In tha world la not In Europe 
at all You bare to go to Auatralla 
If you want to sfw It. There you 
will find the holding of Mir MIdnar 
Kidman, 'ranWHia as the Australian 
cittle king. It la over .Itl.IMM) aqiiare 
mlleo In extent, larger than Ireland, 
Austria, Hungary, or I’ortugal—Lon
don Anawern.

^ y o M S p e a y ? .

LWkol'gtU
BEST 

DY 
10,000 
T E S T S

KlUlt 
FLIES 

SPIDERS & 
MOSQUITOES

The Chaie€ o§ 9mUous

KC BAKMG POWDER
ICaxmlooturad 1̂  baking powdor

; pairing p o w d a r *  
'u n d o r  a u p orria ioa  • ! o sp o rt oJiam iato.
w ho m oko n oth in g  b u t

Samt Pf%tm Todoiy «0 44T«ort Ag*
S f  fa r  Egg

Ton o*n oloo buy
A f u U S = : = t fo

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  HAVE BEEN USED 
BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

Maog a to la ^

%  < ■  | »

N o noed to  w orrr aboat akin initationa
when joa  oae lor dau j  toilet pniposM the Muae pare, aooth- 
ing eoep that joa  nae for heb7*a tender akin. Containiiig t ^  
delicate Cnrieorn aMdieation,GBSlator» Saop proleeu aen^ 
fhm akiu and helpa to kedp them ia a clear condition.
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Our delecatkm w u before the 
oommlaelon eeklng few the paving of 
highway 84 through Oana. Lynn,

$1.00 PB2i,TlUtR m  ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on AKiheation

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the c(du|fins of The 
News t̂ Ul be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

WHAT ARE WE HERE FOR?"
On Monday and Tuesday of last 

week delegations appeared before 
the^tate highway commission In the 
interest of a number of highways.

Among these were delegations for 
highway No. 83 extending westward | *11 ti* anxious to get

Terry, and Yoakum ootintlea.
When the delegations for highway 

No. 83 appeared before the oommls* 
Sion, their request w as readily 
granted. We quote from the Lamesa 
Reporter of July 18.

“Assurance of the paving of high
way No. 83 from where the hard sur
face now ends east of ‘ Snyder, to 
the New Mexico state line was given 
a group of West Texans from 11 
counties affected by the route at a 
hearing In Austin Monday before 
the state highway commission. M. 
E. Daniels of Breckenrldge, spokes- 

|man for the group, had hardly fin* 
Ished his Udk when Harry L. Hines, 
highway commission chalnpan, de
clared that further speaking~was 
unnecessary, “because the oommis- 
sloc Is just as enthusiastic for im- 
provemnit of that road as you are. 
In fact, we already are 'arranging 
for a conference at Carlsbad with 
the Oovemor and commission of 
New Mexico., and we have conferred 
with officials in Washington, and

those

late day_H can still find no ItradS WORK EEUBT PBOOBAM IS

through Snyder, Lamesa, and 8em-. 
inole to the New Mexico line and 
delegation for highway No. 84 ex
tending westward through Post. 
Tahoka. Brownfield, and Plains to 
the Ne«’ Mexico line.
' Highway No. 83 is known as the 

Dal Paso highway. Its western ob
jective it Carlsbad and S3 Paso. It 
would provide a second route from 
the cities of Dallas and Fort 
to El Paso, the Bankhead or 
way of America" already co 
these dues.
. Highway No. 84 is part of the 
prppoeed Arkansas. Texas and New 
Mexico highway, extending 'from 
Texarkana westward through north 
Texas, on through west Texas, 
thence Into and through New Mexi
co It would provide the most direct

gape dosed ms soon as humanly 
possible."

"On previous occasions the state 
of New Mexico has practioaUy as
sured highway 83 delegations that 
they would connect up with the 
road at the state line-and finish It 
on to Carlsbad and to the state line 
towards £3 Paso, which will mean 
saving in miles from Fort Worth to 

*the eaverns or El Faso of 80 mil 
or more.”

But when the delegation for No. 
84 finally got a hearing, they were 
turned down cold.

Not only did the commission fall 
to give any assurance whatever that 
the road would ever be paved but 
It suggested that its designation as 
a state highway be cancelled.

In that event state maintenance
route from Dallas. Fort Worth, and would be discontinued. The
all the clUea of north Texas to Ros
well and the mountain resorts

gestion was made. It was said. In 
order that the counties' affected

of that city, and with iU connec- ; might make application to the Peti
tions would constitute the shortest 'Sral Government for PWA funds
and most scenic route to the Pacific 
coast.

IMegations were before the high
way commission to ask for the pav
ing of highway 83 through Setnry. 
Borden. Dawson, and Oalnee coun
ties.

Get Rid o f Poisons
ProdECed \ff CoD8ti|MtiM

A rlssnslng laxatlvs—porsty vsga- 
tabis Black-Draught —Is tbs tint 
thought of thousands at mso mwI 
women who have found that by i«- 
Rbrtng the downward movement of 
the b o «^  many rtusgreeabU symp
toms or flsnstipstion promptly 
bs rsUsved. . . Mr. J. P. Maheffey, 
of Clinton, a  C, writes; *T have 
found that Blaok-Drai«ht Is very 
effeettvs in the cleansing of the sys
tem. When affected by the dull 
header he. the drowstnees and lasel- 
tode oaueed by eonsUpatlon, I take 
Black-Dimiwbt'*

A
Natwrsl,BLACK-

DRAUGHT VagataMa
LaxaMva

srlth which to imiuove the seg
ments of the road lying In the dif
ferent counties.

But If this w4re done, after the 
highway had been kiUed and state 
maintenance had been dlaoontlnued. 
thmi a county dealring federal aid 
would be compelled first to vote 
bonds or dtherwlse provide funds to 
match any funds appropriated by 
the Federal OovemineBt.

In other worda. the state highway 
oommlssloa, In effect, told the Idmn 
county and other ddegatlons repre
senting No. 84 that they could do 
tx>thlng for 84. and suggested that 
these counties each renieotlvely first 
put up half the money and ask 
Unde Sam to put up the other half 
for the paving of this highway— 
that the state of Texas didn’t have 
a cent to spend In this way.

Highways are being paved in oth
er oountlea. and the State Is pre
paring to pave atlU others; It has 
sctually assumed the the payment 
of county bonds Issued a long tlms 
ago for roads that were extrava
gantly or pootily bulK. but at this

♦♦♦♦M » 4 M M 4 M » M 4 M «»44»44»4»4 -»»»44^»44>M 1 1  l i t

For—

Cookers
Sealers

with which to pave No. 84 tior will 
IL-promlse ever to do so.

So, this is the situation 
We think it is high time for the 

people of Lynn county and the oth 
er counties through which 84 passes 
to get up on their • dewclaws and 
howl. We have been sitting around 
supinely long enough.

We are not particularly . blaming 
the state highway oommission. It 
has done only what might have 
been expected. It has heard the 
pleas of those who have been pre
senting them year In and year but 
UtUil recently we have never tried 
to do much for No. 84. We have 
never pressed Its claims on the 
highway commission. Other coim- 
ties have been on the job going af
ter things for themselves. We have 
been so Inactive and so silent res
pecting No. 84 that the commission 
hardly knew It was here. Yet it caxi 
be shown, we believe, that No. 84 Is, 
or should be, one of the most im
portant highways in Texas.

So, folks, let’s get busy. Let’s 
help our county judge and the com- 
mlsisoners court put this thing ov
er. Let’s keep Highway No. 84 ring 
Ing in the ears of the commission. 
Let’s gather and present facts show
ing lurimpartance. Prom this day 
forth, let’s work, week in and week 
out. for the paving of this highway. 
It is a just c(u>p, and \ge.jKlleve 
that if we will present it ihtelli 
gently and persistently, the high 
way oommission will hear us.

la. the laagUMS pf a.shrewdy poU- 
tician of another day, "What are we 
here for?

EWINOING INTO AC7TION

THE GRAFT SHOULD 'BE 
S’TOPPED

Last week we commented on the 
fact that the late Senator Bronson 
Cutting of New Mexico had be
queathed 835.000 to his secretary, 
a former Tahoka man. $25,000 to 
Governor LaFoUette of Wisconsin, 
and $50,000 to Senator LaFoUette 
from the same state. Of course tlie 
major portion of his estate went to 
his relatives. Senator Cutting was a 
wealthy man. Yet the dally papers 
a few days ago carried the follow
ing press dispatch from Washing
ton:

“Mrs. Olivia Cutting, mother at the 
late Senator Cutting, would receive 
810,000 from the govenunent under 
an amendment added to the second 
deficiency appropriation bill. The 
amendment, offered by the aeoate 
opproprlatloiw committee, conforms 
to senate tradition that widows or 
dependents of senators be given 
810.000. Senator cutting was killed 
*o'an alrpBure crash m Mlstouii 
last May while returning to WaEi- 
liMton."

Thjs Is a species of greft tisat 
should be stopped. The money that 
the. Senate is about to appropriate 
to Senator Cutting’s mother Is the 
people's money. There Is no reason 
for the custom of- approprUting 
money to ihe widows or other rela
tives of deoeasM senator* and con- 
gresmnen. many of whom a re  
wealthy and all of whom are well 
paid for their services at Wsshlng- 
ton, except the cupidity of men. 
Common honesty and decency de
mand that this practice be stopped.

- - o--------------
Sam Braswell, for eighteen years 

owner and editor of the Clarendon 
News, has sold that paper to Fred 
L. WUllams, a young newspaperman

On April 8. Oongrese, at the re
quest of Che ngatdent, pansd a Mil 
appropriating 84.880,000.000 fo r  
work relief.

At that time, Mr. Roosevelt stat
ed that by. July 1 all the nation’s 
unemployed who were able to work, 
would have federal jobs, and would 
be off the local relief ndls.

July 1 came and passed. More 
than $400,000,000 had been approv
ed for 474 projects, yet not a single 
man had been i>ut to work.

The reason Is two-fold; First, and 
t'w most important, the works prog- 
rani s supposed to employ 31100,000 
men for <me year. If that Is dime, 
the cost per worker, Including ma
terials. must be held down to the 
very low figure of $1,143.

Second, there has been constant 
disagreement between Secretary of 
the Interior Ickes and Relief Ad
ministrator Hopkins. Mr. Ickes is 
the head of the Public Woriu Ad
ministration, and 
guides he Woiics Progress Admin
istration. The two bureatis inevita
bly overlap — and both executives 
claim jurisdiction over the >same 
projects.

Mr. Ickes is of the opinion that 
relief money should be spent for | 
projeqto of permanent benefit — I 
grade crossing ’ elimination, river 
and harbor developments, r o a d j  
work, etc. Mr. Hopkins, on the oth
er hand. Is concerned only with put- 
tii^  men W-workr and- ha kaiows 
that the adoption o(̂  projects in 
which material costs are high will 
defeat that purpoee. As a result. 1m  
favors projeota which require cmiy 
labor, and demand few or no ma- 
terlala—^woodland clearance, malaria 
control, repairs to public buildings, 
etc. The two nMn art so diametri
cally opposed In their views that It 
seemed no compromise was possible.

A fortnight ago the President 
stepped In and provided a partial 
settlement Co the problem. He de
cided the question of jurisdiction by 
outlining which project* are to be 
controlled by Mr. Hopkins, which by 
Mr.-Ickes. Result: All projects In
volving the expenditure of less than 
836,000 are to be handled by Mr. 
Hopkins; sB those costing more, by 
Mr. Ickes. For example: If the 
Presideot approves the building of 
a csnsl. Mr. Ickes will hsndl* It—
If he says yes to a <Utch. It wtu be 
dons by Mr. Hopkins. Mr. Ickes will 

I highways, while Mr. Hopkins 
builds traOs. Mr. lekas will ersot 
public buildings, and Mr. Hopkins 
will landscape the grounds surround
ing them. And eo It goae.

The works relief program Is at 
last swinging Into aotual ’ operation i.

be answered Is whether or not It 
can find useful "and productive jobs 
for the 8,500,000 heads of families 
who art still out of work. -

X

SHERIPPB BALE 
Stats of Texas,
County of I^iin. >

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 12th 
day of June, 1935, by the there
of, In the case of The Board of 
PensloDs of the Presbyterian Church 
In U. 8 . A., a private oorporation, 
versus J. B. Miller, e iton ooqipoa 
mentis, Hlggtnbothsm - B a r t l e t t  
Company, Distributors Investment 
Oempay, 8 . B. Bates, W. G. Briley.
C. P. Church, Myra O. Miller, Indl- 
vidusUy and as Guardian Ad lAtem 
of the said J. B. Miller, non chmpos 
mentis. No. 31,614, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed, and delivered, 1 
will proceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
on the First Tuesday In August, A.
D. 1935, It being the 8th dsy of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Lynn County, In toe town ot 
Tahoka the following' described 
property, to-wit: 320 seres of land

lying and being sttuat* In Idmn 
County. Texas, and being all the 
8-V̂  of Section 18. Block “A**. Oect. 
649, EX.. At RJElJtJt. Oo. Survey.

Levied on the property of J. B. 
MlUer. a non compos mentis, and 
Myra G. MlUsr (Individually and as 
Guardian of ths said J. B. MlUer, N. 
C. ’M.) t o  satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 19,263.10 in favor of 
The Board of Penskms of Th* Pn»- 
b3rterisn Cihurch in U, S. A., a pri
vate corporation, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 38to 
day of June, 1936.

B. L. Parker, Sheriff. 46-Sto._
, ----------------O " ■'

Pay up your subscription nowl
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Reid Radio Sbop
Radios For Sale or Trado

KENNOTU REID, EcpalnBaa
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For

Beauty, Style, Comfort & Ecemomy i

You Will Find No Equal, For The 
Money, Of Our

Master De Luxe Models
Don’t buy a car till you’ve tried out a 

Chevrolet, Let us show you.

I  ■

—and the question that remains to

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.

NEW DEAL IN
MODERN COOKING

V

*  I

And All Kinds Of

CANNING
SUPPUES

\: Call At

D.W . (at
Hardware and Furniture Co. '

I ' I . »

from Taft in south Texas. Mr Bras
well has not yet announced his fu 
ture plana We certainly regret to 
lose MV̂  Braswell from the »  
paper field of West Texas. He has 
made of the News one of toe best 
weekly papers In Texas. Progressive, 
forward-looking, level-hea<led. weU 
Informed, and conscientious. Mr 
Braswell has made the editorial 
page of the News one of the best we 
know of. We hope he makes a con
nection with some other west Tyxas 
publloation. ■

■ ■■ o—
Our dyndmlc friend. T\>m ^Vag- 

gooer of toe.CIuade Newa aaya that 
we are wrong about Rtwy .Long- He 
tiling Long Is a patriot aihd staitsa- 
man 'o f Mgh rank. W* don't think 
so. but we may be wrong.' We have 
been wrong onoe or twice bafoS*.

Fay up your subscription now f^

L n d j T ook C ardui'
W hen W eek, NenreMU

*T can’t my enough for CarWd tf 
1  talked all day,” entoutiattioaUy 
write* Mra L. H. Oakl- 
weU, of Statesville, N. O.
,”1 have used Cardul at 
Idtarvals toe tenenty-flvs 
years.* to* adda “My 
Woubla In to* beginning 

and ner- 
I read of Car

dul In a newspaper and
daddad right then to try It. Itaecmsd 
before X bad taken tudf a bottla at 
Oudut X wae stroagor and was soon 
up and mnaaO.* '

I M ew tm  iHUfy O uSsi km»- 
bm . ir  N Sm s B«t bmsOt TOO, 
1 a yanM U a

'Ad

you

for

WMh Ik* oppHcotfoB of our 
uMmots rad* for residsoikil 
sscvics memy am  o>olc lor 
Sc per day.

What You Get
The realization of yoiir desire to use a modem Waldorf EHeo 
trie Range.
In a  price longe of $74,50 to $99.50 installed, term s os low as
$4.50 down and $2.65 p>er month on your service b ill

1 •
The W aldorf cooks the food, not the cook. The oven keeps so 
cool you <xm place your hand on top. And no waves of heat 
surge 'round utensils, making the kitchen hot

How You Get It
Call at ourir local display office and it will He our pleasure 

to Inform you fully of'the many .advantages to modem electnc 
cooking. . ^

I

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
Mia
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$SOjOO An Acre Farm 
Land In Evidence

Tnm aoaoM oomea an account of 
a sale of 200 acrei of fann land for 
$50 per acre, «>oC cub. C. B. ll̂ onc. 
pkmaer farm«-^ paid $50 per acre 
for thle tract of land, located four 
inllea weat of Roacoe. In 1020. He 
made $10,000 caah In 1022, and 
made enough In three rears to com- 
pletelr pay for Und. It was then 
rented out, with the rent golnc to 
pay the chlldren’a expenaea at o<ri- 
lege. The older aon, Cecil Long, now 
a member of the firm of and 
Long, Pharmacy In Big Spring at
tended 'A. and M. and Texas Unl- 
veralty and was graduated from the 
pharmacy school of the University 
of Texas: another son, Wayne Long, 
graduated with a degree In dectrl- 
cal engineering from A. and 1C. 
College, only to be called back In a 
few years as assorts professor 
Denman Long attended A. and 1C. 
and Is DOW engineer with a large 
corporation In Houston; C. B. Long 
Jr.. Is a Junior In A. and 1C. (Mtoge 
and Orady. Long Is a student In the 
Roacoe high echoed. Three daugh
ters attended C. I. A. at Denton. 
Ruth Long la now a member of the 
Hermlelgh faculty and the other 

'two daughters married before fin
ishing their college work.

TUs beats out the statement that 
West Texas agricultural land offers 
the. safest investment you can find.

In this instanoe paid $10,000 for 
this 200 aoraa of land in 1920 and 
15 years latar had his $10,000 back 

' afld from the rental of the Imm* 
was able to give six chlldrOn a ocA- 
lage education.

Many an oil well or gold mine did 
.not prove such a safe and depend
able producer.

‘Hie land is better than It eras 15 
years ago since at that time $0 
acres was Infested with Johnson 
grass, and Cecil and his brothers 
wore out two Fordson tractors the 
frist year ridding the farm of this

BBOUf O O NBTBO OHO N ON
CBNTBNNIAL BUIUM NOS

In addition to the 200 acres Juet 
sold Mr. Long owns his home place 
o f 22g scree and another farm of 
292 acres south of Roacoe and 190 
acres north of Rosooe.

K. J. Althof who paid Mr. Long 
$10,000 caah for the 200 acre farm 
Is s pdonser settler of tbs Roseos 
aeetlon and owns 400 sexes adjoining 
the tract purchased.—Big Spring 
Nbws.

„ ■ . 0  — - — ■ ■ ■
'The ancient BgypUaos taasd the 

rtsh back la TOO B. C.

Bloating
A ( U R
MCALS

W1»y m ttr dw wrrM* d»«m * of $m t 
iM M ck. IwAswti—. Gm  os Sw— rti, 
A<M N eurti. H tanbara, B loeiieg 
•hw SUeh aed Dyiyeyeie * *  *  em<w 
add mftm GOgDOfTS COMTOUND 
ghraa y r n f  i rabci t Meaty bedi wiA-
nat oatW%jf oaa bettit iailaio M ate*.

------- ----  Os.

N ow  a  R egu iat P ea tm t o l 
T ftig P 0p c r . , A C olu m n h y

A R T H U R
B R IS B A N E

.T l ic  H ighcBt Ph id E d itor 
in  th e W o r ld

Mr. Brisbane's wrltingi are more 
widely reed than t h ^  ol any 
ocher editor ot the presenc day. 
To read what h« hise (o say te 
his (ntetpreudve column, **This 
Week.” is to keep In couch with 
a last movine workL
Mr Brisbane writes In a slm ^  
but striking style and in his com* 
ments on current events he tils' 
plays an intimate knowledM c i  
the widest possible range of mb* 
iects. as well as the word mastery 
(or which he is fustly hmoua.

W< art pUtmi w bt sU« »  offir tMt 
Bntboat onlamw «  «  ifgaUr jlaawae 
of Jus faott You uM tiuoj U sad 

S M l ot uslisd4« mfoiumiosi.

BXPRBSBBS APPBBOATION
On behalf of the Boy Soouts and 

aoouten I wish to txpeeas apprseia- 
tloD to those who helped in any 
way to make the recent trip to 
Oerlebad Ogvem a eooeees and aa- 
peelaUy to Mr. B. L. Smslaer for 
the use of his truck. —J. D. Don
aldson. Scoutmaster.

Dattas. July 24^Hundrsds o f 
workmen began construction today 
on the Woritrs Fair of 1924-̂ the 
Texas Oantmmlsl Ebcposltton—which 
will open In Danas next June.

Although acoxee of new .exhibit 
buildings are to be built, drork at 
this Urns Is bslng ounosntrsted up
on rtanodellxig of present structures. 
First to fall Into the lumds of 
workmen was the Administration 
Building, a huge etructure which U 
beixkg remodeled at a cost of $126,- 
000. An enttraly new front for the 
Administration Building has bssn 
dffslgiMri by the arefattects so that It 
will conform with other structures 
on the Exposition grounds.

Meaxjwhlle, demolition of other 
buildings on the 200 acre Fair 
Grounds continues, with workmen 
taxing various exhibit stnlotures of 
the State Fair of Texas, which an
nually haa attracted 1J)00,000 vis
itors. As soon as demolition is oom- 
p l e t e d ,  oonetruetlan ot exbfhlt 
palaces will begin. i

Among the first of the new 
Ings to go up win be the arehlt 
tural groep, which consists of the 
livestock building, poultry buUding, 
architectural building and the foods 
building.

To provide additional space for 
exhibit buildings many city blocks 
adjacent to the World's Fair grounds 
have been condemned. Removal of 
resldsntlsl structures now existing 
in this area Is expected to start 
wHhln the next few weeM 

Ih this ssoacu. a peimanenS dvlc 
center group will be built. Including 
an Art Mueeum, Aauarlum. Sports 
BulhUng. Social Hall. Natural ms- 
troy Building, Better ‘ Bomaa, and' 
other structures of a cultural na
ture.

Oa*ily«9r*ii kigli r«p u l9 tl«R  f « r  
SuaBly d«asii*t m m ii  OaaWyaarTires 
C9sl asMS.iiMiMy— II maans y*M gal 
mara valwa at caasFstitiva p tlto t .
It etaads to reason that Goodyear, world's 
lartest the maker, can yon irsaiar 
value per dollar. Detective rauxot’s Investt* 
istlon proved It'-vsrtisd that Goodyear’s 
treat *^-2” AU-Weatker dsSvecs aaors 
asUss, «r Jowsrr coot pur m il*.

S E E  E V I D E N C E  H E R E
Let us show you actual footprint record# of 
“G'2's” on your netthborir can cold- 
tnrfcsy svidsaes that you’ll gat hatter than 

42% MBsai BS»aB9 aassst sv as onai cam

b ^ -
eh lt^

— These trend feet-
prlntamadebf” G-r* 
thee—after the lent 
m llantes shown—
Cove there’s stlU 

^tsM neo^ekldleftln

1S,4MaaM̂  
I A. J. Va

O.

DBALBB8 TBU. FOBDni 
IDBAS ON ,TICB

Cnnadlnn—Four inches of 
wet chlssisd grsuad It la 90 
deep on Sen  weed land on the fi 
of J. L. Ductan. Hemphill county, 
while unterraeed land In the mme 
field’ with stmllar slope was wet on
ly three to four Inches deep. Mr. 
Dutton Is now terracing the rs- 
maiwiny part of hls farm, acoord- 
ing to H. M. Cantrell, county agri
cultural agent.

■ ........ -» --------------
Mrs. B. N. Wsatbsrs 

slak the past ten days.

Tbe Woilirs Most liiterestng Magazine
KVERY WEEK HiOM WASHINOTON

The Most taportaat PioM is tin World-
Local newrs—you get it in your favorite home paper. But cannot 

be equally well informed on national and wrorlu m uln winmut Path- 
Bnder. Tnlnk of all that Is fotag ool New Industrial dsvslopmsalsl 
The sU-important agricullural sUuatlonl Acts of Cowgrssst Govem- 
msntal c  Jer* and a thousand other thla^l But bow will this aWeet 
you persoosny—THAT’ S WHAT YOtTVB OOT TO KNOW.

Tbe true Inside story of what goes on at Washington; andarttaaasbls 
and reliable information that is so hard to find; the suue of oarrent 
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analysed and esplained 
Ttwyou—that is exactly what the Psthtnder wlH give yen. By all mesne 
ordCT Pathfinder with this paper In tbe club which .wre have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDER NOWI ^  ^'  TH IS  PAPER 

PATHnNDER
more om VEAM cmr

J1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Do Screw Worms Bother Your Stock t

Use

Keene’s Sefew Wwm KiDer
Squirt a small quantity into the wound 

and over hair adjoining:.
Keene's Screw Worm Killer has been 

used successfully for 28 years in Texas 
and is today the largest seller and .best, 
known rem ^y in this part of the state.

Sold By

Thomas Bros. Drug Company
Tahoka, Texas

i I

t l l U SS M I  11  U t t l H M I r4> 444 »9 t4 4 *

Henry Ford'a constant efforts to 
deereaas the oosl at operating an 
automobila, and hls bsilsf ttutt **U 
pays in the and to do a thing right” 
are revaalsd In the Ford snglDS SK- 
dsange plan loosntly announced by 
the Ford Motor Company, and ai 
plained today by Meesrs. J. K. Ap- 
piawhlta and W. L. Buiieeon. local 
Ford dealers.

"Henry Ford always has bsUoved 
that a sals fioss not roinplste the 
tmneaetton bet imeu the Ford Com
pany and the ear buyer.”  tbs deal
ers said. “Tta  sals, in Mr. FonTs 
ballaf. satabilihsa a new obligation 
on tbs company and the dealer to 
asa that the oar gtvoa the buyi 
good ssrvlos. Ifr. Ford la as mno 
Interested In the coonomleal opsra- 
tSon of tbe ear as the buyer M In 
tbe 00000011001 manufacture of It.

"Mr. Ford.” they declared, ”bs- 
Uevee that tbe reconditioning at an 
engine la so important that it 
abottld ha dons by tbs asms msi 
machines and methods which pro- 
dnood the engine originally. For 
thla reason tbs new exebangs plan 
ana hies Ford owMts to oxohsnt 
tbfir aaoantoiss and osrtain other 
units for ttwoo i simsilWhinsd at tbs 
Ford factory la Dsarbom. Mich. Tbs 
reoondlttonlag Is dons by tbs aan 
machlnsa. man and oMCbods an 
ployed In manufacturing tbs units 
nriginany.”

Ih s engine sssembUse and other 
units are tooSsd and pans a strtot 
factory Inspeotkm before being rs- 
tumsd to tbs owner. Other units 
avallabis under tbs plan tachails 
oarbarstofh. dlatributora, fuel pumpa. 
generatora and ethers. As a ebarw 
tortstle of aO Ford opsrattons affaet- 
tnt tbs pufaHe. tbs cost of tbs aa- 

parts is imusaslly tow.

09-I1

4TH*

A fm I Goodyear 
— with all latest 
features. Omter- 
traction safety 
tread. Super* 
twist Coed body. 
AH new rubber. 
Bscels m a n y  
highest priced 
riret. Ueed by 
mllllona. .

SPEEDWAY
vear-built qual* 
Ity  at lowest
f irics. T o u g h  
oag 'Wsar lnt  

m bhsr. T h ic k ’ 
nou-ehld tread. 
Super twist Cord 
blowout protec- 
Hewlnevsrypiy.' 
A thrifty “ huy.”

(ASH PRKIS — OTHFR SIZES IN PROPORTION

4.4M1
$ 4 - 7 0

Aiaei

DON'T Bl POOUD Sr tttefe m
pedSeC prtc* Bm l  OUT NO TtKES i 
horn MUCH MOax QUAUTT <
roa Tax same monbt—oa tassr

■ti free 
I jom see I ATVIS

' You bet ihey'rs OusrsMeed ssshisl hadi 
reed hsserde and defeats — in uniAmg

Prlcss subject to cheats without ootles. Stale sales tss addlttoasl

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
P H O N E  2 S I

r*pv’

EASY
TERMS

kiors than tt.000 Communist agl- 
tators and young radicals have bssn 
expelled from OCC camps.

Most French wines are now msMls 
from grspso grown on vlnao dmtved 
from Amartaan root stook.

B
Trurtt floiMh laft Sunday to spend 

a few days at Ctoudoroft. Haw 
Itsxtoo.

Mack's Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoom and Saturday:

Okra — Green Beans — Cucumbers.— Squash — Tomatoes 
_______________ Blackeyed Peas — Ctmtalaupea

Elberta Peaches EXTRA
NICE

Pickles 15c
WBaan's

Salad Dressing
Pork & Beans 5c

Tomatoes ~  
Pears

Pakt

Heart's DsllghS 
Na. 1

3(or2Sc 
2 (or 25c

Peas CmUa Ba« 
Na. t 2for25c

CABO o r  THANKt 
Wa wlMi to ixprsss our i 

thanks for tbs many 
Niown by nsighlMrs and frMnds 
upon tba death of our loved ,
Mrs. Oma Dee Cbsaser. Ws ,t 
never foriet you.

Mr. and Mrs. Fats Mootgoamry 
and ohlldien.

Broom
5 Strands

35c

r i v o  r f X A S j  p a v o r / t b s

H "”H  iTEXASGnu.“
Chfftie Coffbe
L b .3 0 e
SlbM t. Lb.ISe

V4 lb. 19c 
i/ilb.37c

Albany—"During April and May, 
my bans produced a net Income of 
$140Jt. running a ctoas raw with 
my bard of It dairy oows that 
fhalked up a net rstam of $110J2 
for ssoond place.” Robert BrsdfoFl.

iMHMfcRl eomity fanner, told D. 
F. Hstoo, ooimty agrletfitural s g i t.

Tbs bans bad a fsid blfl of $44J9 
for tba two months, while tbs si 
peu—  fUr the cows were ftSJO.

S O A P WHITE LAUNDRY 
BGNNT MONDAY

19 10 bars 25c
Mustard, Qt. Jar 
Com Flakes, Jersey 
Bran Flakes

Hoqey "~®' 
StoYe Wicks

No. 10 98e 
No.S SSc

20c
A*, and Mrs. M. O. Bridtw of 

Iraan vMItod l * .  and Mrs. W. C. 
WdBa tbs mm of «M week.

'Tsmthlrds of all drownlngs id 
Iba UhMsd Blitw  ooeur during lbs

. Jons. Jifiy IM

UNCLE BOBTS 
PUBB .OANB STBUr

MEAL
Ohaftotto, M. O.. baa a olW ordln- 

anca which matas R HMtal to waMi 
ansa on tbs shesls.

No. 10 , . .  S2c I Kimbell’s 20 Lbs.
No. 5 .....28cl 10 Lbs.

toying to ah anetoi 
dating back to Ur. ''O w  
fllty.of F t  Ctialitoss

Canning Supplies —; Jars — Cans — Lips — Cape and Bings
Vinegar and Spices ...

'1Ê:

c:
k
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Club and Church News
BOTS* 8m«PAT ̂ SCHOOL CXA88 EUZBLIAN CLA88 BNTBBTAIN8 

ENTEBTAINS CLA88 OP OIBLS WINNINO CLASS WITH PICNIC

Being Tloton In • c1«m  o<mte«t 
Uie Intermediate girt* ICrg.*!). V. 
Smith’s class were entertained by 
the boys of E. L Hill’s claas Tues
day evening wtth a watermtion 
party on the B. L Hill lawn.

After playing a number of games 
Mr. Hill and the boys served iced 
melon to the following: Rev. and 
Mrs. Oeo. A. Dale, Mrs . W. B. 
Heathman. Dept. Supt., Mr. Heath- 
man, Mrs. D. V. Smith, lOssee 
Evelyn Anderson, Jo Belle MUllken, 
Doris Connolly, Aldeen Lairrenoi. 
Valerie Wells and Billie Swafford, 
and Messrs. Harold Snowden, n«nk  
St.Clair. Cams Reese, Wilson Bd- 
wards. Reginald Frasier, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill.

LARGE AND ATTEBm VE
AUDIENCE HEARS SERMON

A large attentive audience Jieard 
the'spiritual, uplifting message the 
pastor brought at the eleven o’clock 
hour  ̂ Bro. Smith always brings his 
people a message thafean be ap- 
Idied in every day living. There has 
never been a time in the history of 
the world that we need such mes
sages as now. Those who heard this 
message are sure to have been lielp- 
ed in no small wa/.

Bro. Smith plans to be in his pul
pit next Sunday, both morning and 
evening. Let us be In our respective 
places making this one of the best 
days we have had in a long time. 
We need you and you need the 
church.

Choir reharsal next M day even
ing at 8:30. Be on time. Let us 
have a large crowd and worship in 
song.—^Repofter.

----------- -n
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Freeman 

and Mr. and Mrs. Francis OUl left 
today for a vlatt wKh relatives in

Marking the cloaeof a two months 
ocuUest between the Buaellan and 
Dorcas classes of th e  Sunday 
School of the First Baptist Church 
the Buselians entertained with an 
outdoor picnic Thursday evening; 
naming the husbands of both classes 
l̂>eclal guests.
The picnic was held on the prairie 

near the ice plant where the hus
bands of Buaelaln class members 
fried chicken and Irish potatoes and 
made coffee over the open fire. 
Bread, pickles, raw vegetable salad, 
cake and iced tea completed the 
menu.

About one, hundred men and 
women attend^. Superintendent of 
Schools W, O. Banett was a visltm' 
and expressed his {Measure in being 
in Tshoka and with this group.

—------------ O '-----—■ ■
MELODY MAIDS CHOOSE

BOOK FOR STUDY SOON

New Mexico. They exiwct to begone 
about ten days.

The Melody Maids met last week 
at the home of Baby TOt Wetsel. 
After CQnslderalide discussion, James 
F. Cooke’s “History of M U^" was 
decided on as the study text to be 
taught next fall by one of the coun
selors. A, party for this w e^ was 
planned. After the business session 
adjourned, a generous refreshment 
plate consisting of sandwlohes, po- 
tsUo chips, cookies, and Iced tea 
was served to each member and 
the oouns^ors. Ruddle Prater will 
be hostess at the next meeting/—Re
porter.

■ a--------------
county Clerk H. C. Story and 

family left m day on a vacation 
trip to San Antonio and Corpus 
Chrlstl. They expect to be away

Mr. Smith Is Somewhat Wrought Up^
He’s just finished dying to cuU the wocthwhik news out of t dosen 
dailies, end what is r^ iy  going on in the world ie suU somewhat vague. 
That’s the teasoa (or his display o f temper. Mr. Smith .might have 
saved himself this emotianal outburst i f  ha had ■►•d the

Weekly News Review
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

CHEVBOUET MBN EMDORSB
NBWaFAPBR ADVBRTI8INO

Seventy-four of Chevorlet’s land
ing dealers, who together accounted 
for the salee of 38418 near can and 
trucks last year, attending a two- 
day oonfei^noe sit'Detroit on sal 
and advertlaing (tens tor the re-, 
malnder of 1938, went on record as 
unanimously endoning the Cbev

appearing eaih week in this pper. It covets sO the iaaportant nadonal 
end trocld news, interpreted (or you by one o f the nadon’s best known 
news commentators. Read the W E E K LY N E W S  R E V IE W  
each sMck if you want to keep well infonned on current eventa.

8CHOOLS AND TEACHERS
TO receive  FERA FUNDS

about two weaks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moore of New 
Home and Mrs. Ellen Aten of Qrasa- 
land visited friends at Lotalns laat

<'

I, Business College
Scholcirship

At A

'“1

Big EHscount

If you expect to attend a business 
college this fall or winter, . investigate 
this scholarship— ĝood for any standard 
business course. We offer it at a bargain.

X

Lynn County
News

•

Austin, July 24.—Checks for pay
ing approximately '8000 rural school 
teachers of Texas under the federal 
aid program which enabled nearly 
1800 schools this year to complete 
normal terms are being prepared 
and will be in the mails ah<»tly. 
State Relief Director  ̂ Adam R. 
Johnson has announced.

Unwilling to see rural schools 
close two or three months short of 
a normal term at the penalty of the 
rural youth of Texas, the FERA 
early last spring agreed to pay a 
portion teachers’ salaries in 
schools in towns and commuhltles 
under 8000 population which were 
unable to complete a full term on

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Tippit and 
Mrs. J. T. Owens and daughter. Bflss 
Marie, of the Bdlth commimlty left 
Tuesday morning for a visit to Olen 
Rose.

rolet Motor Company’s daalcion. an- 
nounoad at the c k u ^  gesslon, to 
retain the newspaper as the back' 
bone of the company's advertising

The announcement that Chevrolet 
intended to adhere to this time- 
tried poUey was made by C P. Fis- 
ken, advertlaing manager, who spoke 
In enthusiastic terms of the results 
the company has obtained through 
newspaper advertising. In which It 
has long been a consplcious leader.

“We are constantly on the look
out tar any means of making our 
appeal to the publio more effeo- 
ttve.” laid Mr. Flsken. “but up to 
date we have found nothing to 
compare with the newspaper aa the 
‘main hlghiway' for our advertising 
expenditure."

The days seaslons wera In the 
nature of round-table discussions, 
and the subject was referred to the 
dealers for expressions of opinion. 
At the close of the discuskon, 
which was strongly in support of 
the plan, the dealers voted U their 
unaniBKMis andoraement. . ,

dialers. Beveral round-table dlsous- 
Hoos were on the program, and 
dealars were Invited to offer con
structive suggestions on advertlstng 
and other subjecta relating to their 
business. Several suggestions made 
at a previous oonference of ths 
type were adopted with excellent 
results, and the cementing of dealer- 
factory relations, mada - possible 
through the conference, more than 
justified the undertaking, in the 
opinion of Chevrolet officials.

While the meeUng was .termid a 
“dealers' advertising oonference." 
its scope was wider than that name 
would Imply. kCr- Holler expUined. 
The sessions touched upon every 
phase of Chevrolet activity—4mw 
can and trucks, used cars, parts, 
accessories, service, accounting and 
business management, and financ
ing-

Representativea of each Chevndet 
departxxMnt outlined for the group 
of dealen the oompany’a plans for 
the summer, so that when the 
dealen left Detroit they took with 
them a complete picture of what is 
In project. -■—

AUJ

Sore Gums^Pyorrhea
Heal your giuns and save your 

teeth. It’s simple. Just get a bottle 
of LETO‘8 PYORRHEA REMEDY 
and follow directions. Don’t delay; 
do it now. LETO’8 Is always guar, 
suateed.—Thomas B t^. Drug C o..

O. M. Raid and family lalt today 
for San Angalo to attand tha state 
oonventlon of the Texas Rural Lat
ter Canrlan Assoclatloa.

Mr. and Mn. F. R. Redwlne, are 
visiting their daughter, Mn. Clar
ence Orauseoln, at Las Vagas this 
week.

The oonference, held under the 
supervision of William X  Hollar, 

ea praaldant and general sales 
manager, sought to obtain free in- 
interchange of ideas on the mutual 
problems of the company and its

lalotal}!
■ BILIOUSNESS ■

Mn. Harley Henderson and child
ren and Mn. Frank Hill are risMlng 
relatives at Crosbyton this week.

. o -

Folks, We Want You To Feel 
At Home.

their own finances.
More ban 1600 school districts ap

plied. and 1493 projects were ap
proved. enabling thousands of Tyxaa 
school children to complete a nor
mal term, F. A. Royse. engineer In 
diarge, revealed. Exact number of 
children benefited la to be compiled 
later. In most cases schools ware 
enabled to remain open an average 
of two months longer than other- 
wlae would have been possible.

A total of 8164 persons, chiefly 
teachers but Including others con
nected with schools such' as bus 
drivers, will receive th# checks be
ing prepared by the Relief Oommls-

CARD OF THANK8 
We wiah to thank' our many 

friends and loved ones who ao will
ingly showed heir kindness at the 
death of our loving daughter, sister 
and wife. May God’s blessings be 
with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baker and fam
ily and Jarrell Cbesaer.

More than 
this country 
proved roads.

four mllUoa 
an  located

farms in 
on unim-

At the Farmers Produce. This place was 
opened to accomodate the farmers. Make 
this your headquarters when you are in 
town. We pay top prices and deal with 
you fairly. Honesty is our policy. YoUr 
business will be appreciated.

Come In And Get Acquainted!
FARMERS’ PRODUCE

/ .  D. HARPER. Mgr.

akXL The total aid will be approxi- 
mately 81,000,000 (one million).

Mr. Johnson announced that no 11 
m on applications from schools can 
be received as all funds are allotted. 
CtMcks will be sent to superinten
dents in the various school districts 
for diatrtbuUon.

Garden Fresh To You
Locals ffii’

Mr. -and Mrs. Frank Ralndl
Wi^oo recently received word an-1 
nounclng the birth of 'a  baby boy i 
to Mr. and Mn. Lon X  Spann of ; 
liouHoo on July 12. The biuiy'was 
named Robsrt Loula. Mn. Spann, 
will be remembered aa the fonner I 
IflM Annie Balndl.

Fresh Peaches

ICE COLD TEA
Served Free Saturday!

Try a wa ef tMa
We waag yen in aee far 

af tea la We wBl have a sale m 
given free with s

White Orange Fekae Tea at 
rennetf Iww deWdena thte U 
I thle tea wMh heanllDd glai

The nmther of Bert Fowlkn was 
serlouely injured in a fall at her 
home at Abernathy a few days ago 
and remains in a critical condition. 
Her hip was broken and other In- 
Juriea auntatned but it Is hoped that 
the Injuries will not prove fatal.

T. J. Renfro, who resides a few 
miles aouth of town, was taken to 
the Lubbock BaoNartum laat week 
for treatment but was brought back 
home. He Is said to be in a aeclous 
phydeal condiUon though able to 
be up moat of the time.

Fresh Tomatoes Picked Thursday for 
Our Saturday Trade 

Another I MO Pound Shipment Direct From Grapevine

Judge L  C. Heath and family of 
Brownfield were h e r e  Tueeday 
morning calling on fiiends, and the 
Judge was aleo looking after eolne 

tees in the county court.

1 . X. Oattls is building a small 
temporary frame structure on a 
vacant lot on the ewet side of the 
square ao ea to add fruit and loe 
cream to his ice buslneas.

Mrs. D. W. Oatgnat has as bar 
■ste her mothsT, Mrs. Laura llS- 

Oormaek. and her sister, Mie. Andy- 
ve MoBroy, of Longview.

C. W. Woodworth and family of 
Loekney were here Tueeday vialtaig 
C.- X  Woodworth and family. Th# 
two men are brothers.

Mrs. JL V  Baynes end two UUle 
SODS of DaliiarS jq e  here this m tk  
Tidtiag her dster, Mrs. X  J.Cooper.

Judge O. X  Lookhart of Lubboek 
Ml profeartowal builnese h « «  in 

She oiioidr eourt Tuesday.

SUN SPUN
Is a high grade drvmlBg which 
salad sr thsse sandwlehea

last tha right taste te 
saly ai this pries;

SUN BFDN SALAD DRR88INO

V2 Pts. 13c Pmts . 23c Quarts 35c
San Spaa 
high grads

' the seesB pries. This 
wHh eheppsd oBvas rii

h  the

Ne. 1 TaB TIa
O 1* 1 Lh- Net Weight
io d in e s
B f I I Ne. 1 Tan TIa Q .. I I Bed B White
Ir l& C K C rC l 1 lA. Net Weight O C  I  L y C  M  Weight

9c I Baidng Powder^<?^ 29c
3ior25c

Fresh Com MceJWe 1 teeelved a freak shlR- 
frmm the aMBa, ahse- 

te he fresh, aa

BOULU0UN*S
Phone 222

IPs Fresh W hm  You Get It At Boullioun*s»

A
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HUNTKEi WASNU) ABOUT
BABBIT nV B B  DANGBB

Austin, July 34.—A number of 
caaea of tularemia, aometlmea oalled 
Rabbit Fever, have been reported to 
the Bute Department of Health, ac- 

^cording to Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer. The rtlsnein 
la uaually tranamltted during the 
hunting aeaaon by the handling of 
Infected rabblta when there la' a 
bresJt In the akin. The caaea now 
being reported are probably due to 
the bite of the wood tick.

The dlaeaae la known to be cauaed 
by a minute germ which infecta a 
email pereentage of rabbits, and In 
addltloh. a variety of ottier anixhals. 
The germ la spread among animals 
by blood sucking fU^, or ticks which 
diaw blood from an Infected rabbit 
and later carry Infection to other 
animals. A rabbit that la alow and 
falls to get off to a good start la 
apt to be Infected.
.,The disease usually starts with 

aymptoins that resemble grippe or 
influenza. It has often been mis
taken for typhoid fever. In many 
cases, an ulcer develops at the site 
of the Infection. Whatever form It 
takes, means a long, serious illness. 
The family doctor should be sent for 
without delay whenever symptoms 
develop that suggest rabbit fever. To 
assist In the diagnosis of the disease, 
blood testa for the presence of the 
infection will be made by the State 
Laboratorlte, at the request of the 
city w  county i^iyslclan, for any 
case In the counties.

The beat means of preventkm la to 
avoid direct contact through ban-, 
dllng of wild rabbits, by protecting 
the hands with glovea, also, while In 
the weeds to protect oneself from 
tick bites.

WBBKB PROOIIAM

ENGLISH
THKATBB

FBIOAT and SATUKDAT 
NIGHTS ONLY

“ Ladies Love 
Danger’f f

—With—
Barrie, Gilbert Boland. 

Donald Cook, Adrians Ames, 
Hardle Albright, Hctbert 

Mandoa. Nlek' Poran
Comedy I bfysteryl 
Thrlllsl Romanoel

■ Also
Fsramount News and 
A Two Reel Comedy 
“RUAL ^M AN Cr*

•ATT7BDAT M ATINn ONLY

TOM BEENK

U Freighters O f 
Destiny”

Whirling With AcMon!
A rodeo of weed, a round

up of thrlllal Ht oonquets 
horses with bis spurs, men with 
his gun—nnd women with his 
smile!

SUNDAY. MONDAY and 
TUESDAY, JULY tS. t* ,M

CHABLIE BUOOLB8 and 
MABT BfMAND

“ Peo^W iU
Talk”
—With— . .

HyaM, and Dean Jagger
He's the big noise In hie 

family but Mama has the last 
word!

Charile talks himself blue 
In the faoe trjrlng to oonvlnoe 
HUry that he’s no libertine. 
But the net^ibors beUeve more 
Uuin they see . . . Mary be
lieves the neighbors . . . end 
whs* ohsnoe fase a manl

WEDNESDAY B THUBSDAT 
b a n k  NIGHTS

“ Viagabond
vLady”

Bsksrt T e n t. Bvifem Wmrnm
Hei%’8 a four-aUr fsatnre 

eomedy If there ever was oost
Oalse of laughter . . .  a 

Itormy romance . . .  btow them 
Into each others annai You 
don't know whni to 
but youTl never stop howling 
—at this merry mlx-up at The 
Bride ai^ The Best Manl

—Also—
"FOtTHfE TBB BAlZXXr

CASH IN ON BIO fVED CB<»S
(Tssas Farm and Ranch) .

The late Col. FSank P. Holland 
often remarked that no matter whsit 
the price of cotton, years of large 
yields of food and feed were pros
perous years in TVacas. ,C(̂ . Holland 
did not mean that feed crops rotting 
In the fields or destroyed by weevUp 
or rats eonrtlbuted to prosperity, 
but feedstuffs utihaed to the best 
advantage In the fattening of live
stock for hoooe use or for the mar
ket; feedstuffa consu^xied by wo|it 
animals to keep them heaMhy aisl 
In condition to render service and 
feedstuffs stored In silos, bins and 
stacks lor use In periods of shortage 
and high prices was an important 
factor In the measure of pfYMperity 
of this State.

H. H.‘ wlUlmson,‘ Dlreotor of Ex
tension work In Texas, calls atten
tion to the fa<A that last year the 
fanners were out picking tumble 
weeds, burning the spines off cactus, 
and cleaning the fence comers to 
gather the weeds to grind up for 
feed to keep their cattle, sheep and 
goats from starving to death. Sev
eral million dollars were iMrrowsd 
in Texas with which to buy feed. 
Over 2,000.000 head of cattle and 
1,080,000 head of sheep and goats 
were sold to the Government be
cause their owners did not have the 
feed wMh which to keep them alive. 
"This yeu.” said Mr. Williamson, 
"we have'produced in Texas not 
only a full supply of feed for win
ter but If we harvest the crop as we 
should, we will have almost another 
year's supply on hand." and be 
asks farmers what they are going 

do wXh Uf
The Extension Oervlee, the Breed

er-Feeder Assodatlon, the ooMon OB 
mills, the Hardware azid Implement 
dub, the Texas Bankers’ Associa
tion, and all other agendea Inter
ested In agriculture, because thslr 
prosperity depends directly upon 
that of the farmers, are as one In 
urging not only full feeding of live
stock for home ooosumptloa. but the 
feeding of cattle, lamba and hogs Co 
a complete flnlMi for the market. 
In addition, they urge the storing 
of that feed which remains and can
not be consumed. In silos, stacks 
and bins, for the time may ooms 
unexpectedly when this surplus win 
save many dollais to those who have 
coneerved tt.

The Breeder-Feeder Asaodeittoa 
kept elive Its interest In the devel- 
opmeot of productog and flnlriilng

aad bankers to render huch aid aa 
may be necessary to provl|le the an
imals and. faellltles tor ibm finish
ing of beef ^Wtle and lambs, and 
to encourage every fanner, owner- 
operator or tniuuit tp provide hlm- 
erif 'wKh ’ « ‘ |uffleieot number of 
oowa, hogs iind potdtry to provide 
his family wUh an abundance of 
meat, nglk. poultry and eggs. It la 
also urged that work stock and 
breeding animals be fed liberally. 
Any animal of good breeding, prop
erly fed with our cheap feedstuffs. 
should bring a good price for the 
feeds consumed. T e x a s  farmere 
riXHdd take advantage of the op- 
portunHlss thus presented to bal
ance their program with livestock. 
Should the Supreme Court of the 
United Staets sustain the findings 
of the United States Circuit .Court 
and dedsre the prooaaging tax un- 
oonstltutionaA, It will become all the 
mors necessary that farmers, again 
thrown back on their own reaouross. 
should have a profitable program 
which will pennit the voluntary 
ooutrtd of their cotton acreage.

* ' O '
NOTICE TO BIDDEB8 

Bids will be received by Lynn 
county at the Court House In Ta- 
hoka, Texas, till ten o’clock A. M. 
Monday morning. August 13th, 1935. 
for the purchase of one or mUe 
motor graders powered with four 
cylinder maximum 60 horse power 
motor w i t h  removable cylinder 
Beeves, sixteen foot Moldboard. and 
coDoPf top, 40-8 pifcumatlc tires on 
rear wheria. 83x8 lug type tires 
on front wheels, and notice Is 
given that warrants will be issued 
in A sum not to exceed $4,000.00 if 
any bid be aooepted. warrants to 
mature serially not laetr than April 
15th, 1830, wairaou to bear interest 
at the rate of_6% from date of is
suance payable annually, and the 
Commlsstocwrs* Court reeerves the 
right ot reject any and all bids.

8BCBETABT OF AGBICULTUBE 
TO AFFBAB IN AMABILLO

at livestock In the Southwest even 
during tbs period at drowth and 
MutCage of laed. bettering that tbe 
helenoed program with livestock la 
tbe safest and most profitable kind 
of farming. The production cf an 
exceptionally heavy crop of ieed- 
stuffa again oenteie interest In tbe 
work of this Aasoclatloci. Recently 
a meeting was hrid in tbe office of 
Its prestdeot, Frank P. Holland. Jr„ 
many Intareets being rsprasented. 
and there It was decided that an 
emergency existed and that Texas 
could easily make a profit out of tta 
feedstuffs crops, or, through Indif
ference and Inattenlton, It oould 
suffer a great loss. As a resuK. every 
agettcy Intsreeted In a profitable 
development of agrlouKurs has oom* 
bined their efforts with that of the 
Kxenslon Servloe to work out a 
program of feeding and 
tton. Every county agent in the 
State of Tsaas has been put on no- 
tloe that merohanta, bankers, oU 
mill intersets, and others riaod 
ready to cooperate wKh them In or
ganising and In putting over a 
program for fsedlng ahd saving the 
twQoteoas yMd of grains, sorstnuns. 
and other feed crops.

It la leelleetl that If fanners 
tempt to harvest and seB this crop 
on a cash market, the prloea wlU 
<w»iine far Ibelb# the ooet o f produc
tion. It U brileritt that if livestock 
are fed for the m iur^ and properly 
flnlahed, that a handsome profit wlU 
be reMisedL for theae are bo sIgDS 
at this tima that tbs Uveetock mar
ket wU decline materially. Ooe- 
haif the crop on a cash market will 
bring more than all get If am at
tempt is made to market it. WKh 
thase facta In vlev. the Breeder- 
Feeder Amoclatlon and the Ssten 
Bon Osrrice, together wHh other 

uise vpco buslnwss men

Ncrrooi, Wonu 
Soon AD Right

n  had resolar Biaklng aprilB from 
nenriieTuai" wrttas Mrs. Ocra flao- 
dws, of Pangoold. Aik. "I U setf 
nm-down and cramped at my ttme 
imta I would have to go to bed. After 
my Brat bottle of Osrdol. I was bet-
lir. X kapt taking Oardul and soon 
I was aD right. The kbaklncfntt 
and 1  did not cramp. X fsB werids 
bottar. I gave OsrdiB to my daugl 
Mk who was M about the sHiie ca
#Man and Bw was soon a& right,*

CARDUl
BM l̂aws tr n Ml taaUN ran.

Amarillo, July 34.—^When Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry Wallace 
ooihea here Monday. August 5, it 
will afford the first opportunity In 
the Southivest to see and bear a 
"New Deal" cabinet member.

“Not only i^culture leaders, but 
also any otheks IntWuetsd .ars in
vited to greet this dletingulabed vis
itor." declared Grover Hill, who la 
chairman of the general committee 
making arrangements to entertain 
Secretary Wallace.

"Agriculture is facing 
cul ties and it is Important to know 
what our Secretary has In mlpd." 
he continued. Peoide will want to 
see and hear the man under whose 
management they have received 
wheat and cotton allotment checks, 
feed and seed loans."

While here for only one day Sec
retary Wallace ts schedul’ri to make 
an address at 3 o'clock in tbe after 
noon at the Municipal Auditorium.

"There will be a tremendous in
terest throughout the country In 
this address." said Mr. Hill, " be
cause the Department of Agriculture 
has become most important In gov
ernment and Its policies affect 
40.000.000 persons."

The visiting oabinetsCT ■ Is a real 
dirt farmer and devekH>ed Wallace 
com. one of the popular-varieties In 
lows. He also operates a dairy, 
feeding out Panhandle cattle every 
jreu In his lots..

This true friend of the fanner, 
|he man to whom fanners pin their 
faith. Is coming to AmarlUo and 
the Panhandle on a tour of inspec- 
ttda-and as a compliment to Cton-
greisman Marvin Jooea. '<Between the Amarillo congress
man and the Secretary of Agricul
ture a warm friendship has devel
oped.

Congressman Jones was the au-

iiii .........
thor ofam ajor imrtlonof AAA kcW. 
such as tbe wheat allotmeut ‘ aoA 
the cattle program, which saved the 
livestock Industry, and It was under 
Wallace that all of the triple A ac- 
tlviUea were developed and directed.

"The AAA la the most far-reach
ing program ever undertaken by shy 
government for rriiabilltatlon of 
agricultural intereaU," Mr. HBl de
clared.

"The Wallacea have been ploneere. 
working for the Interests of the 
farmers," continued Mr, Hill. "For 
three generathms the family has 
puhiiahdd a farm magailne In the 
com beK. The pieeent Secretary's 
father also served as Secretary of 
Agricittture. And since Henry Wal
lace became a member of me cabi
net he has written three Imoks, de
voted to agricultural Intereets. All of 
them have been read widely-” 

Congressman Marvin Jones has 
advised friends he will mate every 
effort to be in Amarillo wnm Sec
retary Wallace Is a vlattor.'

"This vlatt from a member of the 
President’s oahlnet le not dust an 
Amarillo affair, but an eveM of Im* 
poiianoe for all of the Pdnhandle,

eastern New Mexico and Oklaho
ma." observed Mr. Hill. '

----- , Q------------------------
J. D. Smith and Kennoth Reid 

left Sunday for East Texas to visit 
relatives a few days and to bring 
hopoe Mrs. H. C.. Smith and ohlld- 
rso, kho have been visiting in that 
seotlcm several weeks,

i A '.
J. B. Walter visited Mr.' and Mrs. 

Spurgeon O’Neal in Austin hast 
week. While there Mr. Welker also 
called <m a number of hie friends In 
the Capitol.

For Bad FeeUng
Due to Congtipetioii

Get rid of constipation by taking 
Black-Draught aa soon aa you noUos 
that bowel activity haa slowed up or 
you begin to (eel aluggtah. ThxNi- 
■ands prefer Black-Draught for the 
refreehlng relief It haa brought them. 
Mrs Ray Mulltns,. of leJe, Ark, 
wrltea: "My husband and 1 boih taka 
ThedfOld's Black-Draught and find 
U spUndld for oonaUpation. btlloua- 
nsea and the disagreeable, aching, 
tired feeling that ooeses from this 
condition." WUh reference to Syrup 

Black-Draught, which this mother 
glvea her children, die aaya: ‘They 
like the tasU and It gave such good 
results."

BLACK-DRAUGHT

STATED MEBTXNQS of ' 
Taboka Lodge No. IMl ' I '  
the flnt'Tueeday night A  
in each month at 8:30. _  
Members urged* to at- 
tend. Viattora welooms. ^

M. O. Oanaday. W. M. 
W. S. Anglin, 9ec.

CLEANING AND 
 ̂ PRESSING

First Class Servloe.
See Our Line Of Suit * 

SamptesI

: Louie, the Tailor
J « l  PheM 141

We CaU Fbr and Deliver.

1

DEEN NOWUN
BEAL ESTATE  ̂ BAEGAIMB 

PABM U>AN8 

OU Leeeee A Beyaitiee

umee 8t IW

You may be cool enough 
but your motor is hotter 

than Death Valley!

■r

‘ A '

Protect your motor with Germ Processed Oill
2 to 4  times greater film strength than plain mineral 
o i l~  even at m otor heats of 225  to 4 2 5  degrees

Breezes may coot you o£F as yotf drive, but 
your motor runs et terrific beats—from 
229* in the ttaokcasc to 429* in the qrliodcrs.

To protect your motor, your oU must have 
extra film artngtb and maiotain it at these high 
temperatures. Otherwise, the lobricatiog film 
ruptures sod the bearings and cylinders suffer 
damaging wear.

Plain mineral oils have little film strength and 
oils over-refined by the new cleansing methods 
have even less. Moreover, these oils rapidly 
lose film strength as motor beat goes up.

Yon can protect yonr motor far better with 
Coooco Germ Processed Motor OU, for tests

on the Timken Machine prove that at high 
motor temperatures it has 2 As 4 timw grastrr 
film  ttm gth  thao any plain mineral oil! 

Merspras/ —supervised road tests were 
made in identical cars fined with the 
new alloy metal bearipgs used in many. 
1999 cars. The bearings lubricated 

 ̂ with a high-quality fdaio mineral oil 
( ~ ~ "showed 49%svofVMwwrthao those Inh- 

ricsted with Conoco Germ Processed, 
the first alloyed oiL

Say “ O. K.—Drain” —fill with Germ Pro
cessed OU. Drive far—drive fast—without a 
worry!

CONOCO
ERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL
mfPMT

V . :

. ' s J. \
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THE FE/miERHEADS .JSl J- About Face
■>

J  I see 'ibu‘»?6 
/  PUTftMtf A NEW 
I , FACE *OM t h e  MAT-TBÎ

OM— TUST6LOSS OVCR L 
*TMAT OM «—  BiIT CAM'T 'iu  
Bive NAtdim A  CHAMCE 

U K k  *tm> w o m em  u s e d.tto-DoZ
\

O H . 'f a A H  ?  W E L L , I V  W K - I  K m o W  
vwA mT  *tb  T E t i -  '< o u  I I V iB Y  2 2  ,-1  
T H A T  VHOMEN U S K >  ,/-------r J
C05MB-nCS IM THE. \ ----------7/
1 MiPPLt AEffS/ ' '

ÂHOMAMt 
MAKEU? 

%r̂ AS t9 
-ftKgAlOT OF̂ lWE—
TACeOf

«r

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
piSe<, t>o 
«i£lU KNOW A 
•OS. smoothie 
C N  e l m  _  

STRCTfr ?

Know  w h o  h e  
B e, SOR-PONt 

KNOW HUA 
WELL, SOR.

wHAT VO Sba
-Think o f  him?

WELLjSOR,— Ol 
TlNK HE BE 

A 6IAJUEMAW ^

■V
'\

'•(oa POM*f associate Vf..rj.4T‘<
WITH HIM ? PONT Z  ' 2^
KNOW him  v e r y  ■ ' 

in t im a t e l y  Z

Clais—ified

SOR.

MIAT̂ AD

—  ANP So YOU 
THINK HE'S A 

L _  <StMTLBMAN ?

7-̂
\\ .

\ tm ty  
L - r p ^
OnTLEMAH MNER HUERrr̂  
S(M2vms 
FEE Lin 

d/VlMtENTiOM-
p r i n

Action in Every 
Line of This One

^KE-
WJ_,0 *r , M rr-5 a c c o u k i T  o *=’ •-'OCCV

B A .T«.S  A.'L0SIKJ‘ a  M l C K t C  vjKioea Tw &ioe,\A/A.LK. tue. 
ST^fSTTCO a ,Lo o »<:iki' A »J  -

f' AKJ‘ so VUM 
I TtKACl O O  A 4.U T M  
|SlOSWA.LKS IKJL tOvunj

Out for the ^  Money
A kM ,10 M « 0 ^  WlTM 

TM  KitCXKU. -  fK FCLUCK 
s)esT -rOLo OS TC8 e p o M

iglii. 1914. hr t. t» 9l«niler» Tra4« llarti Met V, fL Pat. OiUe)

SH ATTER POP— Ambrose Backs Up HU Statement By C  M  PAYNE

A R e _
Cka»T.

Aimc**-a?

A

THAlioMt.' iM TaTt 
a i.* B o w  
ik iOm^a- 
THaT WAV. , AimV «T

T

,u

n#ll Pxn4leai«. fne.)

"REGULAR FELLERS’* D eferred G eography

C Tk«

1
1h€FlwEyCAnPlÂ

Trying to Be Quiet Br GLUYAS WILLIAMS

a RMM6 EKitiNft MNC MM M» ecm KFDIO- a» WRP MMETCRM 
erewwwYwir 8W9-

fNfMifl tf ■iVifT rtiPflB?

MOMR OU$ fOA MOO- 
MS* VMC Nsrib Msilir
so HdCH, -McA l both-
CRICI

CALS'M"R>P\eia 10
aw.SPflKWniM look-
«TT M SmiL TREE, 10
stop SH0UTH6 so

BuOMnocs HC-comoin 
HBR BECBUSC OTM 
PimiTtS' FlO£. 
fcpoos cam . louocR

StlPVCUS WHV*
SHOUfS HI POCSrrr RULMA AMOHOT.IOIH MOMfO CRIS VAMmV 

i « 0Mf v w V .v iV r w s r m , sHom bm <M a,nib m jo tm o ,s o  on 
IHM'SML. NOMeORS HOWNUffSCMK - lUVWS
oRsonriMrfM rumt MMHoorvtuMs

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ jS e e i„ jU W 2 S J tt6 sU a L

PI [ O ur Pet Peeve Bf M aKETTNER

coH
AHPKAVEVrtlHMt
WAN6HT

ANP VlWiT A 
HEAL THIS IMU

, v1

\

fa.

Averyon* ^ou luow—•rerywherv 
you so I — ̂Action — Action,— Action I 
Tht natural expreaalon of'youth and 
food health. Bren our clothes are 
“built for action” thaae daya and 
here'a on# that ]uat can’t wait to get ~ 
going. Ton Juat know yott'ra “going 
placea” In the faahlon world with the 
free atrlde the front and back aklrt 
pleat give you. Tha aUnpia yoke 
mlraculoualy become* an action 
pleated aleere and anyone can aee 
what aubtle flattery la gathered into 
that bodice. A proper aet-up - for 
your aummer wardrobe would ^  one 
of atrlped ablrtlng. anotbet' in waah- 
able pastel sports silk. The frock 
Is Just as appropriate for attwct and 
oflice wear as tor aporta.

Pattern 9368 may be ordered only 
la alaea 14.16. lA 20, S2. 94. 86. 88, 40 
and 42. Siae 16 reqnlrea S% yards 
S6-lach Tabric.

Send FTPTECN CENTS in coins 
or atarapa (coins prefarrod) for this 
pattorn. Be sore to write plainly 
your NAMK, ADDRBSA the STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE

(Complete, diagrammed aew chart 
Included.

Send yonr order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department, 292 West Eight
eenth street New YorE

C -SM IL E 5*.%
FUR. MEANING DISYANY

Teacher—Tommy, can you apell 
furl

Tommy—Yea'm, f-u-r, fur.
Teacbar—Correct. Now can 

tell me what fur la?
Tommy—Yeo'm. Fur Is an awful 

long ways off.

yon

Not Flattariag
A yonng woman had come to a 

family reunion from a distance of 
soreral hundred miles. Ojs of bar 
father'a cousins in trying to place 
the younger rehitiTes through tbeir 
closest kin, asked: “Now, whooe 
daughter are you-T”

When the young woman told him, 
ha attll looked pnaaled; then be re
marked unthinkingly:

“Yonr two sisters raoemhle tbeir 
father, bnt you don’t look like any
body to me.”—Indinnapolla News.

Opsw Wide
“Why do they can It a dental psp- 

lorr
“Par)or la another name for draw 

lag room.”—Angwera Megeeipo.

V--
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AMERICA LEADS IN CARS

Of the 8A,0C3,S78 mwtor rehlcle* 
known to be in operation throuxbon' 
the world, at the close of 1031. the 
Cmted States bad 23,814,103, or 
TS.6 per cent; one car for every 47 
persons.

Borland, rrance and Canada were 
thf only other countries who «xce^- 
ed the LOOO.OOO mark In motor ear 
reytstratloiuk

W eek** Supply o f  Postum Free
Uead the offer made by the Postum 

Company In another part of this pa
per. They will send a full week's sup
ply of health giving Postum free to 
anyone who writes for It— Âdv.

Big DiOFcrenee
(lentlemeii of tho underworld do 

not want their aliases to become 
coneplcuoos, while those of- the lit
erary world, very much to the con
trary, w-unt the alias they chouse to 
be shouted from the housetops.

Whitens, Clews The 
Shin Quickest Way

•k y«
eomplezion; no matter how freckled and 
eoaracned by sun and wind, NADl>iOI,A 
Cream will whiten, 
clear and smooth your 
skin to new beauty, 
anieknt, aaaieat way.
Just apply at bedtime;
KAI>lm>LA, tested and 
trusted for over a gen
eration, begins ita baau- 
titying work whila von 
sleep. Then you see day- 
by-day improvement un- 
td your comp)ezion is 
all you long for*; creamy 
white, aatin-amooth. 
lovely. No diaappointmenta. no long 
waiting (or ressiUB. Mongy-biuik guar* 
aatee. At all toilet counters, only 50c. Or 
write NADmOLA.Bcx 42, Paris. Tenn.

.And' How Ho Hatss ill
It Is good form for the groom tr 

salute his bride with a klsŝ

BILIOUSNESS

Wintersniith’s Tonk
Not aalT nw old loltabls i

M A L A R I A
lnaBs«MsfaM.bial

A Good 6 «n«rBl Tonic

O S E D  P O R  6 8  T E A R S

rAT CAsn b e e s w a xasarkot ptioo
S t  Lm Is 1  Was Csb, St LanK Mn

PA R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L SA ML>a»*vr-ClepeHak Fd

Is—»y-»r—HCitir sa4 
sT cr— —T red od  Heir a— II M at Di—gWU.■Ws.~lvX-a.H’

PLORCSTON SH A M PO O -ldaal fdr urn hi 
e—nectl— with Paefcar-s Bair BalaaaLMakaa the 
hsik soft and fhtffy. IS raets by maU er at dn—. 
■Ma. msaaa Chamkal Works, Patebiw o, n TT.

Q U IC K  RELIEF 
from Heartburn

~ b y  eh*Wing on* or 
mor* Milnosia Walora

Yon can obtain a foil sis* 20c package 
of Milnesia Wafers containing twelve 
full adult doses by furnishing ns with 
the name of your local dmgnst if he 
docs not happen to carry Aliloesta 
Wafers in stock, by enclosing 10c in 
coda or postage stamp#. Address

. g tU C T  M IO eU C Tt, INC.. *
440a  M r*  f t ,  Aeng Island CHy, N. T .
Mr N«— A .......................................................
grrow AdVrsss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tsasa A  g M » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr DrmttAr’i Naaw
SWsafAddr—. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
71— ggteir....

Knit Outfits Are Ideal for Vacation

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

IM^UETHKH yuu 'spend your sum- 
* V mer In town or In country, on the 

golf courM, or at the beech yon will 
And It the better pert of wisdom and 
good tasts to have at hand one or 
eeveral of the prettily colorftil. porona, 
airy knitted oatflta that have been de
veloped In wide varlKy to keep yon 
cool as the mercury moontt. T1»ey11 
keep you faahlonable at the same time 
because of their graceful, silhouetting 
lines, smart tailoring and casual ap
pearance.

For vacation purposes knits are 
IdeaL Throw them Into your valise 
at home and take them out reedy to 
wear when yon reach your deafInaMon. 
as crinklea and wrinkles disappear 
witb a shake. Tlieir sportay appear 
ance. too, tunes them to practically all 
daytime requirements whether yonr 
program ralla for ncUv* r*crentlon or 

Inalag etout.
Tbe anat majority of tbeae cren 

tions for ararm weather wear are two 
piece drtanea coming In linen, feather
weight aephry, silky and cotton knits. 
8wester blouaea In openwork effeeta, 
many with self belts and novelty tie 
glrdlet. are undeniably In the lead 
Tbeae are generally aet off by aklrH 
In plain stitches. A new touch, which 
Is seen with Increasing frequency la 
a match of sleeves with front btonae 
panels. Rleevea. hy the way, are uaqal- 
ly short and of the puffed type.

Ideal for brldgea and teaa on sultry 
afternoons and snlleil as well tn spec
tator sports Is the two-plece ensemble, 
knitted of a silk frill, shown tn the 
right In the picture. Hand fashtnned 
throughout. It la marked by a lac.v 
knit boaom which matches split um
brella sleeves. A novel touch is pro
vided by a braided neckline running 
Into a tie effect, with two crystal 
clips for adjustment purposes. Tbe 
neckline theme la carried out In a 
braided cable cord ending In a long

graeefui uaaeL Other details of In
terest Include the rib bottom of tho 
binnse and the novelty rack hemline 
of the akirt. Dusty pink la a becoming 
color for this smart, aervlceebla cos
tume end It la also doflnitely modlah 
Id bljon blue, wheat gold, antique 
mauve and white, also other summery 
ahadea.

Simplicity la the keynott of the tw»^ 
piece cotton knit, shown to the left 
rendering It perfect for golf and tennli 
and Just aa good for morning ahopplny 
on tbeae ctoylng summer daya. It li 
an almost Imperceptible bird's eye knit 
with a unique atraight collar line de
veloped tn a lib effect, similar to the 
treatment of the brief puff aleevea end 
the bottom of tbe Mona*. Ample fre*- 
dora of action la penalttad by aemi- 
coneaaled pleata, TPoot and back, 
which make walklag no battle agklnat 
skirt reatriettona. At the aame ttm# 
the akirt la fashioned no ea ta retain 
Its trim effect. A dacorativa touch 
la Introduced by a aelf-bell which nmy 
be casually and even negtlgently. tied 
at either Nde In accordance with your 
whim.

Aa a pert addition to yonr beach 
wardrobe you will And that a knit pa
jama oulflt as centered In the llloatra. 
lion, will give yon endless comfort 
and satlafartlon. The garment, which 
Is In a corduroy stitch, la dlaitngulahed 
hy the wide knit rib walatline which 
aasurea close flt The contrartlng 
alrl|>es of tbe waist are carried out In 
the wide opening club collar, which 
Is also In a rib kniL Interesting de
tails are llie button closing In the now- 
ao-Togutah ahlrtwalat effect, the pocket 
monogram, the wide pants and tbe 
hackleas treatment 41ray Is an nn- 
usnalljr effective ahade for this paja
ma. the rontrastlog atrtpes being Ted 
and blue,

•  Wawani .e*— —r Dal—.

LACE AND CHIFFON
•v CHUttg NICHOLAS

SUMMER PARTY TOGS 
NOW HOLD INTEREST

MILNESIA
Tt,L I„,l W A F E R S

Oh MA'ONfcStA WAFER'

WNU—L 80—3?

Watch Your 
-Kidneys/

B« Sure TIi«y Prop«Hy 
Cleans* th* Blood

VOUR kidaeyt at* eoattawdy Mlay>‘- 
■ ktg wsfla aiatter Imm llw Wood 

abeam. But kidneys aometlates laq In 
6mir wotk—do not act at nabire in* 
landed-dtil to remove Impurities mat 
poison toe system when rcUbmd 

Then you may suffar nagging bode* 
•die, dittiness, scmity or too truepmat
urinsUoa. gettfag up at n i ^  awnUon
limbs; fistl nervous, miserabi*—

daisy! U*« Ooan't ftk , 
D*ainare espeda^ fto potnly hme* 
denifig Hdaeys. They m  reeom. 
mandad by gmtdul mm comtoy 
*v«r. Gal torn* from any dnsggM.

Doans Pills

Lac* n*d chiffon mnka • etumsiag 
cwNbinatl** and one Uml to tooM fash- 
touabto at Use preaent aaomeoL ‘ for 
tlw BBodel pictured silk toea gun* part
ner witb navy silk chiffoo, tbn Match
ing Jackat helnr entirely *f rhe lace. 
The y-decelletage I* llwM c u .b *  *4- 
1**t*4 hlfh ar tow.

Rummer party dreaaea are abaotb- 
Ing the attention of the younger aet 
these days. 8leek aophlatlratlon la ont 
for anmmer evenlnga, ao far aa the 
youngsters are concerned, and fluffy 
ruffles are the rule of the day. 8heer 
confections of lace and net and organ
die are blnaanmlng In shop srtndowa. 
with plenty of frltla and furbelows.

Consider, for limtaoce, an evcnilig 
gown made entirely of-diagonal rufflea 
of Chantilly net lace, mounted on tutto. 
In petal pink or baby blue It Is about 
aa fetching a costume as ever was 
doaqed by a dewy debutante.

White also la on the up and up for 
rammer evenings, what with the new 
epidemic of organdies and organaat 
and such. Ruffled white net la a rnire- 
ftre Bummer dance fnick number, wlto 
a Meek net JackeL If you must ha 
sophist Ira ted.

'-Somathhig Diffarent** la
Slogan for Aecaaaoriaa

"A^metblng different" la the slogan 
for the acreaaorlea which accent tbe 
new clotnes. Ahnoet every ene has 
changed Ita shape and design a, bit 
- moves are shorter, bags ara deeper, 
belts are wider, handkerchiefs larger 
and all marked by new tooebea and 
trlHM. Short glovaa of ptgskln. doa- 
akln or suede are the tost wnrd la chic 
•cceasortes to the new tallleor. They 
extend only about one Inch higher than 
the wrtatbonh. aometlmea klaahed brief* 
ly ap the- hack sad huttealng an the 
back ef the hand.

Retlea Trim
Tiny buttons af crochet ar paarl are 

part of the dainty dciail of abaer Ha- 
garl* hlaaaea. Rows of them raag* 
iasra (hast frtlto ar atoag lb* todai at

EXPERT EXPLAINS 
HEAVY RAINFALL 

IN CLOUDBURST

-WT*

Why a "cloudburst" may yield 
many times aa much rain aa all the 
water In tbe cloud when the rain 
begina to axplalned by Carles F. 
Talman, well-known meteorologist 
of the United States weather bu
reau, la an account for the Ameri- 
can Nature assoclatlqn of Washing
ton. says tbe Baltimore Son.

Bren the densest clouds nevar con- 
t&ln more than about one part of 
water to 30,000 parts of air, which 
la far much leas than the water In 
many so-cnlled cloudbursts, which 
have been observed and measured, 
even If every bit of cloud condensed 
and fell aa min at (he same Instant. 
It la a usual experience, also, that 
the clouds do not vaniali during a 
cloudburaL but are apparently Just 
aa thick and dense afterward as be 
fore.

Mr. Talman explains that a cloud
burst really la an especially sudden 
and violent thunder storm, In which 
great currents of warm, moist air 
from dose to the grennd rusii rap
idly a mile or more up Into the at
mosphere, are cooled suddenly hy 
this rtae and give up Ibelr load of 
moisture' In the form of ralndro|>a.

The rapid up-currenta of air may 
keep moat of these raindrops aloft 
for a while, but presently the u|»- 
ward air currents slacken and bil
lions of the auapendM droplets fall 
as a violent rain.

The water In one of these sudden 
falls may have been .drawn from the 
low sir for many ai|uure miles 
around the spot where the cloud
burst happens. What may hare t>een 
the wnrlfl’a record clomltHirst Is de- 
SiTlhed aa 24 inches of ruin fnlltng 
In leM than five minutes, but Mr. 
Talman la alceptleni. The maximum 
acceptable record la one of ahont 
an Inch of rain In a minute, which 
fell In California In KUn.

Swsrda Mads HUlery
Two historic sworda have been 

Made national treasures In Japan. 
The first Is that worn by tbe late 
Fleet Admiral Togo at the Battle of 
the Japan aea, originally the gift of 
the late Kmperor Talsbo when hit 
majesty was crown prince. The eec- 
ond laji aamural sword called “Blaen 
Fukuoka IchImonJI," which was pre- 
aented to Viscount Chokel Okabe 
formal feudal lord ef Klahlwads 
hy the city of KIshlwada. Roth win 
be displayed In maseame In Tokyo.

HERE’S  A  TIP ,

IT’S  A  
FAVORITE

OW A  PIP

- mV

H O W  THEY 
a A V E  FOR IT

SW EET A S  H O N EY  
IT’S  THE M O N E Y

you taste Orape-Nuts Flaksa, you’l  
chsar tool ThsM crisp, golden Bekea have a do- 
Ucioue flavor—and they'ra nouriahing. Ona 
diahRiI, with sank or cream, ooataina more vartod 
aourtshmeot thaa many a hearty meal. Try it 

iltl I^oduet ef Oencral Feoda.

CtoRl iMMS A aMH<BACR
CA«..VD0K WSPt/N OP 

iW ffiestcw m jE p  m£ 
IG M TUSG  VOUNIHEI 

110UDMMCNT/ VOVRE 
ALMAVS euomiG UP/

A M 'm t  HIM TO 
Ĝ0$n?lH6 
RAClC£r- «£•$ A 
LOUSY COACH 
A^^/WAY '

HatO.CAAt! 1 fliaL,llHM Ori] 
HEAR V0(/R9 I  THE COACH 
G0M61) PUN NIKKKCO ME OUn I 
THE MT1E(^STIITE 1 ^ 1  lose M/ 
lElMiS TOUMMVENTVIEÎ  

EASIU//

IHEv/ER DC 
UKE 
DOCTOR! HES] 
1D0SMARr.„̂  
HEILMAKE 
TROoeU FOR 

MEVFTJj

AS IVE TOLD *A7UCARU,YOU ̂
coffee

IHATS WHAT CAUSES VOUR 
HENlACHESANOMOlEESTkN 
- W O  6A0 TEMPER I

I SHUCKS. O O C e ^  
loDFfEc ooesfprj 

HURTlAfi ;

IP I HAP W  RAW, 1 
rOTAKEAUIHE 
00C1OK ihlTHE 

WORLO AkIO DQMNI 
'Em !

i .(

CARL IS PlAVMto 
A MARVecoUS 6AME 
. . .  0U fA ««/TV D U  

I AFRfUO HElL SLOW UP?j

NOT A CHANCE! 
ISlNCECMXSwnw] 
] ID POSTUM,HEV, 

PELt SO 600P 
THAT M0THM6 
UPSETS HiMf

**Wby was caflaa harm* 
lag ma,.Doefort 1 
thantht aaly chlldram 
•hoald aavar drlok 
Itl"

**Oli, aol Maay adaha. 
too. And that caRala 
la  coffa* caa apaat 
dlgaatloa,‘ar aarvaa,

ar praeaat aoamd alsaFr*
• • I *

If yea haltrvi eoRaa diaagraea adth yoa. . .  try Moo- 
tom for 80 dajrs. Poatnm coataina •• eaffrla, It’ll 
dmply arbola arhaat aad hraa, roaatad aad eNghtly 
mveeteaed'It’i  aasy tomaka. . . and eoata toaa than 
half a eaot a eop. lt*k dtBctoaa. . .  and may prova a 
raat halp. A product of Ocaaral Foqdo,

FR E E I  LotaaatoMlyoayaartrot«oak*aamp- 
ply *f Poataaa/ra*/ fflaaply aaUl tto* caapoa.

rS I.M M

. 1
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.Classified Ads.
CLASSCFEED RATES 

First insertton, 10« per line; 
•ttbeeqoent Insertions, 5c per line. 
No ad. taken for leas thiin Z5e, 
cash In adranoe.

The News Is not responsible 
for errors made In ads. except to 
correct same In foUosrinc iasne.

Bnbp Pajne, Correŝ ipD̂ iant

FOR SALE Or TRADE
A 1928-Model 52-Chrysler Sedan for 
sale or trade. — Mack’s Food Store. 

• 49-tfc.

MILK COW for sale and Poland 
China gilt ̂ suitable for brood sow, 
subjejjt to. registration to trade for 
amaller sttitff.—Fred House, 6 mi. 
iu)rth. 1 west Tahoka. 36-tfc.

WE HAVE several reooodlfldhed 
«*ashlng machines for -sale.— Îtorrls 
Sc Applewhite.

NOnCE-^I will have a truck load 
of fresh peaches for sale on east 
side of square F^day and Saturday. 
—Roy Oowan.

FOR SALE—One good wash pot and 
furnace.—Houston <Sc Larkm.

SECOND SHEETS, manllla, SV̂ Kll. 
600 for 75e. at Tb* Lynn County 
News

SALES PADS now in stock at The 
New office.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—f l  JO P « 
box of 100, or two oovers for Bo.— 
The News

ACOINO MACHINX ROLLS now in 
stock at The News office.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable parchment, 50c per 100 at 
The News. Phone 55.

MIMBOORAPK PAFTR at 25o per 
100. or tl.lO 'or 600—The News.

WANTED
WANT TO BUY your catUe and 
hogs; also have car to trade for live 
stock.—A. J. Kaddatz 49-tfc.

HAVE PASTURAGE for a few oat- 
Ue or hones 3 milea west of Taho
ka.—8am Garrard. 45-tie.

Expert furniture repair work of all 
kinds.—Houston A Larkin.

WANTED—Iron beds nod springs, 
and fruit jars—quart jan  preferred. 
-Houston A Lsrtln. Ite.

There was a large crowd at Sim- 
day School Sunday. Everyone en
joyed the message delivered by Mr. 
Horace Ltndley of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hart visited Mr. 
and Mn. Joe Sanden. They return
ed to their home at Tell. Texas, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. Tlpplt left 
Tuesday for QatesvlUe xhere they 
will visit relatives.

The three children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Rogers of Tahoka spent 
last week with Mr.and Mrs. J. T. 
Owens and family.

Mr. Horace Ltndley spent .the 
week end with his sister,̂  Mrs. Carl 
Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall of Grass 
land visited Mr. and Mrs. Garnett 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne visited 
Mr. and Bdrs. A. H. Nelson of New 
Lynn Sunday afternoon.

Miss Romlldia Young of New 
Lynn and Miss Leah Mae Bell si>ent 
Sunday with Misses Mary Gent and 
Percy Deen Tippdt.

Mrs. Taylor's Sunday School class 
enjoyed a Mg dinner at her home 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Owens visited 
Mrs Elbert Rogers who. Is, In th? 
Slaton Sanitarium Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs E. D Payne and 
Ralph Payne made a business trip 
to Lubbock Wednesday.

Miss Pauline Deannan has been 
sick the past week.

Eĥ eryone remember Sunday School 
Sunday and Singing Sunday night 
and come! ,

-------------- o--------------

New Lynn
HalUc Higginbotham. Correspondent

Jerry Will Cabe, 3. little son of 
Mr and Mrs. Garland Cabe, who 
has been so seriously ill the past 
three weeks, la now'reporetd to be 
steadily improving.

MISCELLANEOUS
WOULD Like to know the where
about# of Ikinnie Bass — J. B. 
Nance. Tahoka. Texas.

LUCILLE BLUDWORTH Will appre
ciate your Draughon's College en
rollment. At Lubbock Institution 
frocn one o'clock until six each day.

'  43-tfc.

EXPERT SEWING BCACHINK RE
PAIRING done at Houston A Lar- 
Kln'a

ADDING BiAOHINB ROLLS now on 
sale at IIm News office.

Davis Food Store
Specials Friday. Eve and Saturday

When U Miss'Us, We Miss U.

LARD B LB. CARTON 
LIMITED 97C

BUCKETS
BROOMS B Straade .

Good QnaiHy

FRESH UMAS, No. 2 11c
POTTED MEAT 7 for 25c

Sugar 1# POUND 
CLOTH BAG

TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 
CATSUP, 14 Ounces 
MACARONI, 7 Ounces _ 
TEA, 3 Ounces, Tasty

4 for 25c
m e

6Jor 25c 
7c

A nice rain feU'Bunday afternoon 
helped the looks of the crops.

Bro. M .E. Robinson filled his 
regular appointment at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

A group of young people enjoyed 
a dinner given by Virginia Parker 
Sunday. Those present were: Eu
nice Carter, Murl Sales, Madeline 
Sales, Jewel I^ng, Robert Richards. 
Moselle Carter and David Yandel.

A few from here enjoywl the af
ternoon at Post Sunday afternoon.

Singing was weU attended Satur
day night. ' ’

Everyone come to singing Satur
day night and Sunday afternoon.

We are very sorry and aad to put 
in print the death of Mrs. Gerald 
Chesser, formerly Miss Oma Dee 
Baker, who died In the Slaton Sani
tarium late last Thursday afternoon 
after a short illness.

We all hated to see her go but 
we are glad she isn’t suffering now. 
The funeral wa# held In the Meth
odist Church here and the remains 
were laid to rest in the Tahoka 
Cemlery.

Besides the family a host of 
friends deeply miss her. The entire 
family and relatives have our sym
pathy.

Bro. Braswell was able to be at 
church Sundiay* morning. The young 
folks’ rally will be held at the Naz- 
arene Church Thursday all day.

Little Ila Deen Huff will soon be 
able to be at home again after im 
appendicitis operation she under
went in Lubbock Sanitarium last 
week. Hope she will soon be well 
again.

Mr. and MIrs. Fay Rodgers and 
little daughter of Balmorhea. Texas, 
visited her father, Mr. H. J. Bing- ; 
ham. over the week end.

Little Bobbie Jo and Barbara Jean 
Jordan are visiting their aunt. Mrs. 
Wiley Martin of Slaton, this week.

Mildred Reno of Slaton is visiting 
Mavis Jones this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Krebbs and 
little ,aon of Wilson visited her 
mother, Mrs I. Jones, over the 
week end. ^

Mr. and Mrs. George Bussell and 
family of Slaton visited his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Bussell. Sunday.

Mrs J K Woosley of Tahoka 
visited Mrs. J. H. McCarty Friday 
afternoon.

■....... « -----------------

BEPOBTS EBOM

COUNTY CLUBS
Mias Sjrlvia Robb, H. D. Aganit

Marjorie Rhodes 
Wins Garden Contest -----

Marjorie Rhodes, member of the 
Morgan 4-H Club, won first t^aoe in 
the garden contest among the 4-H 
Club girls.

“My garden seed cost me $5.38 as 
I had saved some seed from last 
year’s garden. I have sold, $8.38 
Worth of fresh vegetables, this was 
to'clear the expense of my gardeu. 
My garden has been furnishing vege
tables since the early spring and my 
canning has just started,’* Miss 
Rhodes states.

For reward Marjorie was given 
her room and board at the Short 
Course and she will be one of the 
members that will leave Tahoka on 
the chartered bus Saturday for 
College Station.

Women Attend 
Club Encampment

More than a hundred farm women 
and girls enjoyed the encampment 
sponsored by the,Home Demonstra
tion Council July 11-12 at the 
Lubbock Park.

This was a very busy season for 
the women and girls which made 
our number smaller than last year 
but those that attended enjoyed the 
outing, swimming, picnics, stunts 
and slumberless night.

Gordon home dsmoostraUon club 
won the prise for the best stunt. 
Their stunt was a negro minstrel In 
which 20 of their club members 
took part.

contest. Dorothy has planted ,21 
different vegetables and has served 
the family 13 different fresh vege
tables from this garden and has 
canned 73 quarts.

This makes Doirothy’s second year 
in 4-H Club woiii. She won first 
place on some of'her ocumed prod
ucts last fall in the county exhibit. 
Dorothy will enter some products in 
the Lubbock fair In September.

Draw-Bedwlne
H. D. anb MeeU ' *

The Draw-Red wine club met at 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Patterson 
July 19 with nine members and one 
visitor present.

The Midway Home Demonstration 
Club wiU be our guests at our next 
meeting in the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Johnson.

Owing to unforeseen circumstan
ces it was not possible for our club 
to be represented at the Short 
Course* this y«ar.

Oenalee and Smltty Henderson of 
Amarillo are here visiting thslr 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Henderson.

T

— ' OFFICE HELP WANTED
The new'era In business is creat

ing himdreds of calls. Starting as 
private secretaries, junior account
ants. stenographers or bookkeepers 
— în close touch with leaders In 
business and industry — young peo
ple now have opportunities to ad
vance with proq?erlty to executive 
positions paying handsome salarlts. 
Details of a quick and practical iMan 
which wlU prepare you for those 
oi^rtunities—and then help you 
secure a good position—will be fully 
explained if you will mail the Cou
pon promptly to nearest DRAUGH- 
ON’S C O IA ^E —Dallas. Wichita- 
Falls. Abilene, or Lubbock.

V..

Your Name
P. O.
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New Lynn Club Has 
Business Meeting

Fourteen members of the New 
Lynn Home Demonstration club met 
July 16 in the home of Mrs. Pet? 
Wetsel. This was a business meet
ing and after the meeting the mem
bers of the club and two visitors 
enjoyed recreation.

The next meeting will be Augtut 
8 at the home of Mrs. Claude Roper.

Mrs. P. K. neming will be our 
club delegate to the Short Course. 
Her report will be given at the next 
meeting.

Rl'GOLSS STARR IN NEW
COMEDY OF HOME UFE

Places Second In 
Garden Contest

Dorothy Kahl, eleven years old. 
member o f the Edith 4-H dub, 
places second In the 4-H garden
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BLUE SPECKLED ENAMEL
Ideal Jir Canning and
Making Jams ind Jellies mo

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE.

-The ever-popular team of Charlie 
Ruggles and Mary Boland stars in 
the new Paramount comedy of do
mestic manners, “People Will Talk." 
which comes Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday to the English Thostre., 

The two stars who have been cast
as husband and wife In eight prrv- 
lous * comedy hits — among them 
“Ruggles of Red Gap" and “The J 
Pursuit of Happiness"—cut i>ew 
martial capers In “People Will 
Talk." which is sK in a suburb 
where anyone's business is every-1 
body else’s. And the results are ter- ' 
rifle.

It all starts when Lells Hyams 
and Dean Jagger. playing the roles 
of daughter and son-in-law, engage 
in a Mt of domestic squabbling 
themselves. To-showthem the evils 
of battling, Mary and Charlie gtage 
a bout themaelvM.

Unfortunately,' the staged bout | 
develops Into a real oner 'Hie dl- 
max of the picture, in which every
thing is finally Ironed out, ia one 
steady barrage of laughs.

-------------- o--------------
BLANCO REUNION PLANNED
A reunion of former Blanco coun

ty people Witt be held at Two Draw 
Lake near Post on Wednesday and 
Itiursday. Augu.et 14-15. All who 
ever lived In Blanco county and 
their families are invltsd and urged 
to attend— L̂. K. Moore. Rt. 1. WJ- 
son. Texaa.^ 3tp.

Mrs. Aubrey Thomas and two 
4aughten. Mona and Dona, of 
fttnithviUe. Texas, are here vlalUng 
Mrs. Ihomaa’ parents. Mr. and MrS. 
John Draaldsc^ They expect to 
remain several weefcs.

-------------- o ■' ' --------

Gold
:rown

48 Lbs. :$l.ii3 
m b s .  89c

VcuUlla Wafers, 1 Lh, Bag k || 9 7 .
Bananas, /  Dozen A ll tOF LiC
PINEAPPLE, No, 1 Crushed 3 for 2Sc 
KRAUT, No. Z 1 7V,c
COCOA, Yi Lb, Hershey. . TYiC
PORK & BEANS, 1 Lb, - Sc

Pay Cash and 
\ SAVE!

Whm Pay
m o r e l

ON THE FLY
Ten UtUe flies 

AU in a line;
One got a swat

And then there were * * *
Nine little flies 

Grimly sedate.
Licking their chops— 

Swat! There were •'
Bight Uttle files 

Raisins some more— 
|hratl Swat! Swat! Swat! 

Then there wnw • • • •
PVHir little/lies 

Colored green-blue; 
Swat! (Ain’t H ewy) 

Then there were • •
Two little flies 

Dodged the elvflian— 
And carty next day 

There were a million

rive One 
of our Ford V-

't-i

before yo u  buy
standard aooessory group, 

including bumpers and 
spare tire, extra.

an y ca r  at an y p rice:t
'1

If yo« are Jedging the Ford ear an the 
basis of priee, you are making Use mis
take of your ear-hnying life, 
a V.-B engtne In a low-prteod 
shattered all “pHoo elaas" Idona.

front . . . when yon feel the seenfHy of 
a* Ford’s extra-targe, positive merhsnteai 
4-wheel brakes . .  ̂than yea realise that 
hers Is a ear that cannsi hs Judged oa 
the basis sf pries.

When yon ait behind the wheal sf a FMrd 
V a (the only ear with a Y*-B enghM ssB- 
Ing for leas than ft.3$B) and real Ha tre- 
mendons wealth ef smooth-flsatlsM power- 
. . .  when yon prove to year self that tho bhsk 
■oa\ of this new Ford Is as away riding as ths

That’s why wo say—‘'Bafisro yoa hay any
eary at any prioa. drivo esse sf oar Ford 
oar at any prleo, drtva ono of oar Peril 
V-fa. A phono aosU will bring a 

’ . . . no obligation.

TAH O K.A M O TO R GO.
' --car L.

W. L. pURLBSON J. K. APPLEWHITE
I
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